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12 'Iririd~o~ Hammocks-to make achclic .. . 

, McNeal.1i Beebe, Publishers. 

NEWS OF TME. WEEK I: Reael P. L. lI1iller's new ad in t.his 
.: issue. 

I N ew ootatoe~ as fine as ever grew Btl''''''-f;"-(~M'OAO' 
---:.Lo.caLIte.QltiY~_@~Q...:lh'j;-Q~ ~ews'-o-at~reI~ I l:irookingb '. . 

---=<-'1'hroughouUh<OJl:.ily._'UlILCmmly· I -E. A. LUtidburg wenTl" Wakefield 
Other Matters of Interest. Notes 

From tbe Business Men, 
-.R, W._Wilkins is expected,h01lle thli·~s~I;':;;::.~:·'lO~:,,~;:!t~~:~tlt!'~~~~~:~~~~~'II'~~.~~~:::~:~~~~j:2~~~';;¢~~,i~llt, 

evening. 

Hay makiog has been in progress the 
-.,. ·Ibs·of Bulk CO-ffee at 

P. L. MILL""'" for Attend the Clearing S~le of 
,~Phoellix Wheels ARE...f~st_ I tives in Dixon tbis Ivook .. 'i==Riii"ilollij""lr I goods at the Racket. 

.. t AttorneyNortbi-opwiis 11 7,:-:-i,v~Tiiylor Rna iO-ITIlj=-1i~f<idr:.'tetiiiiiiilir!I='l'IiQs:::ru[CCm.ire . .:wI's 
"Snipe" are fa&t gettmg fllle, Ion If'gal business MoodilY. uome yesterday inorninR'. 
J. A. LOl'e was in j\Torfolk Tuesday. . _ "'. 

.r:; r ,I DaB Roush who iii ~a~mlDg nflSL·-vrm~ l.i1r ank-Henry--w8nt up to 
Norfolk's oelebration Sol;;, Wayne S i side, was in Wayne It'flday. Saturday for a short visit. ~ 

It.:ml.oo. ' W. O. Sand was a pa.ssenger for Da· Ben \Velluaum w~nt to JSeligh Tues~ 
1'. S. Goss. WB. in Omaha tbe ilrst of. kota Cit.y Mondsy morning. to take in the *union. 

the week. T. E B. P',i::eo went to Poncs (?) E"erything-inth~--fruIt and vegeta. 
Tailor Holtz was in Winsicie on bu~i- , Srlturday afternoon for a l'isit.' bIe line fresh at ~Btookings. ' 

ness Tuesday. ' I','" can't mentl'on the prl'ces', haven't n"-, t h d t· 
o "ayne spark ne rt e epo IS grow' 

Don't forget the social at Dr. Blair's time; come in and see. The 'Racket. iug in appearance very day, 

l<'ridayevening. R W. Wilkins wellt to Omaha l'ri· Miss Elizabeth IT. Hamilton,-of Os. 
The «soodmanson trial is now in day afternoon to vistt~foI' tt few da.ys." kota'City, is Visiti91g in Wayne, 

progress at Ponca, Jf you dotl't find enough news in the N. Whipple of ILong Pine, is the 
Geo. Lehmkuhl informs us that corn HER.\LD tell us about It ~nd we will try guest of his slster,I~1rs. J.1'.IngaUs. 

is selling for 15 cents at Wisner. This Clearing S~le is bound to be a 

week. 
Everybody that ha_ a tongue i;; in· 

vited to the Baptist church Suuday 
night. 

Omaha on Monday. 

Big illscounJ;I! 011_ all_Straw Hat_, at 
Harrington & Robbi~s'r 

John Harrington was an east bound 

passenger this·morning. '~~~~::';::~~~~~d~~:~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~'";,:1 Strahal!, G-riJnsJey & Co. sbipped a I 
car of hogs last ~'rlday. 

Walt Gaebler was down from Win· 
~ide yesterday a.fternoon. 

S._A. Berry of Sioux City, had legal 
bu~illess in Wayne Friday.' -

C. H. Wolf, Carroll's hnstllng stock 
dealer, is in Wayne today. 

Everyt.hlng marked plain in 

Hon.c.H·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~mnnm[tlte~-wI~otrt--l~rund"I~ Cbalrde·' Wayne visitor the first 
The cyclists are havinc'g::-'=:g=re-::a:-;t~=::i""'><I-.!J!£.u._,,-,.,...teJd.....'.I.'b.eiiLlll:lllJl)rulh 

at the fair gronnd traok each evening. 

Will Mettlen of Omahs, was an ·over 
night visitor Sunday with' his parents. 

Mrs. F. F. Wheeler moved into the 
hou&a reoently purcI!B~d-oH',-L. ''<'~<.r;r; •• -

lows, 
up a 

Dr. Devine and Druggist Blanohard 
w~re very busy yesterday afternoon. 

It may be-<lutet.-now, but it is b.~:~~"::':=f~:~~"~~~f'iii~~~~';~~:;'~f{;'ii;i~e"i~1~~--"-jI="'fIli=:=~~~l1'ttnt1'1~~r.::::,J;:-on Tuesday. 
J. A. Glasson of Tekamab, was look· 

ing· after bis business interests in 
Wayne yesterday. 

Tbe Junior Epwortb League is hold· 
ing a pionic in CraVo'ford's grove north 
of the city to day. 

Are you going to paint your bouse? 
Edwards & Bradford Lbr. Co., hl<ve a 

There seems to be a great variation are so many people -studying 
parent,. of opinion as to the construction of the the oity. andonl;r Run<iell .. r9se .. "'u.d_.ou ..... ,_,,,.1 
to~is;~n~(;;o~' ~;::a~~:~!yH~~~:~; term "good men." 'Jim Mines now supports a shaved te:~d ~::~ d;::::d ::dJ~'::. e~:~tton, 
work in t.he west end of the county 20 per oent discount on Children'S lip, but it's no sign that he hasn't plen that tbe parties shuuld hold their or. 
1",1, Sunday. Duck Suits durin!!, July ana Angust. ty of it left. ganl.ations, (applause) for if they did 

Four pages of the HERALD are "1001'1 ilarrington & Robbins.' B. T. Donnell arrived on the evening not Mark Hanna would- steal.the pops' 
pages," where local news will be lonnd, Get on to The HERALD'S Jog in tbe train Friday and relilained in the oity name Bnd put up a hogus ticket to de. 
and will have to look them all over If display annonncement of the big pic· over Snnday. fraud the people! (poor pops so ignor' 
you want all the news... riic to be held bere Angust 12th. A ~omplete account of the big coal aut they wouldn't know what they 

Loraine, the little daugbter of L. 1'. Mrs. R. Philleo went to Po-nce. yes· strike appears on the Inside pages of were doing but Rundell is on to them,) 
Holtz, was overoome by the heat last teld,ay wbere will visit for some The HERALD. big-nellied Grover would usnrp 
Fridsy morning and fainted. She was timA with her Mrs. Norris. Mrs .. Griffith is visiting with her the democrat party's name, etc,; but he 
quite sick for awhile. Mrs. George e,\ts,>Mr. and ¥!s; 'Wm. ~Incent, soutb" didn't Bay who wonld take in the free 

"It is one &1 the best pl;;des to buy BI,ootufll.ld,· jlassed thro' east of Wayn.e. , silver republioans' name; in fact, they 
I .. fo~ Chicago. Bertha Armstrong waS III Wakefield are pretty well taken in, judging from groceries," 6aid a. Wa.yne oounty aoy report; and hh lord~ 

the other-day wnen speaKing ot-Brook· yesterday .giving shl'p sat down the -world-had been 
., t bl' II t class in music. 
mgs groceryes a IS men. 1 Harvey Mooon will lead the Y. M. C. cOLquered and tbat settled it. Abo~~ 

Mrs. M. T. Woodruff snd chi dren ~ this time 1'ath ..... --T~lhnan-tretieved It 
returned to Laurel last Priday. They Cold Hearts" Sunday A. next Sunday. Meeting at 3:30 p. m. was again his pUt -In, and as he arose 
were accompanied loy Mae Gildersleeve You are invited. majestically or some other way, the 
who will remain there for a snort-t'lslt. i·moruiE><!-.-1ln<>-"Sins of t.he '['!Jngue" in The new subscribers to The HERALD window glass rat.tlea in the old Wayne 

The HERALD is in receipt of a card the the Baptist oburch. is a pleasant symptom of.coIljing pros· connt.y palace.de . .iure-a specimen of 
from W. M. Wright who is at Los An· perity whioh we can stand. popUlism-and a8 he begs" talking of 
gele., directing us to forward The HER. Many people didn't know what the heavens and eartb, "nJ! the 
ALD to-ie,srl, at Omahs, durillg his abo was to be without· luxuries -until thereTn; j-epublicaDs inoluded, 
sence. city drinking hydrants were pnt in. was great rejoiolng, and had 

Miss Anna Allison, Su'perintendent Dr. Cunniff .. nd danghter of Sioux there been bread it wonld have un· 
M the Indian schools at Albnquerque, L_,~I~'"'' arrived Monday evening and are dOllbtedly been broken. As 
New MeXICO, was - the guest of Mr. and Mrs. L. E. A. Smith only a window or two feli. 'Phen- the 

Philleo Sunday and Monday, go· Matthews. committee came in and r"ported that 
iog to Misspuri Monday afternoon. the demoorats sl)Ould hR.ve tbe sheriff 

~'~1:~~~!;:~~:;~~~~~~~:;;~~~~~~t~;~~~~~~~~~~~f.18~n~d~~~~~r~~~~~~~~~:~;~~;~~~~~i~~~~~~~1'¥~ -E'rom' August,'·8thc ,I.e-14th ·-is -Q(=-h~:--:"':---='="--T''=::'--':'''--:---' _______ _ 
mencement week at the College, and clerk--you 
Prof. Pile is endeavoring to secure got down' to 
Lieut. Gov. Northcott to speak at the 
opera honse on the evening of t~e 12th. 

eas~sideCl>f.cM'dn=1!>t!'e~6~(U'''-u~= 
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The tariff have 
sn~.'Js. Mmor matt.ers have been easily ad
~us~ed, but on all important features there 
.bas been no agreement and the outlook to
day is Chat several repo,ta will ba~e to be 
made before an adjustment call be reached. 
/I'he houge conferees stand solidly hy their 
'bilI, and tbe senate conferees ara no lesa 
tenaclOus. 

Tbe senate conferees 
!house members the 

than 

Three 
Ind., from the effects of heat and anpther the steel cage in Hanna IS 

vlctim is dymg. is somewhat defectl\e and the jaIler falled 
Friday was tlie hottest dll~ of the year to lock It secUlely. and after he had tal{cn 

at IndJanapolis, the official thermometer lus departure lIanna took advantag-c of 
registering 99 at 3 p. m. Two deaths oc- the opportunity offered and made ills 

curred. ' ~~~t~re. s~~~~eJ:~:~~~~l~~~ n~!t~l:~O\~~~~~ 
New York polIce report eleven prostra- Crystal Lake, about 7 o'clock, when a 

tions and in one of the cases, a laborer, posse of men was gathered together and 
who was crazed by the rays of the sun, pursUIt lUstlt1l1ed. lIanna's home is on 
leaped mto the Harlem Rl\'cr and was the Wtnnebago Agency, he being a squa\ ... · 

corporators are: M. Allee, J. B. 
Ell A, Barnes, \V. N. Nason, \V. G. 
more. Henry A. K-oenig;~ Ii'. F. Brown, 
.John 'W. Thayer, F. W. Taylor, Ro~ L, 
Hammond, R. B. SchneIder and -L.~D. 
Hichards. R. :Nt. Allen is pre:'!ident,-an4 
there are fifteen VICe presidents nam~ 
comprlsmg prominent men from different 
SCCtiOllSO! the state. 

diowned. Seven deaths were reported. man, and It \ ... ·as thonght he would stflke Two Hurt in a Runaway. 

~;~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i~~T~hie~n~u~m~b~e~r~O~f~h~e~d~d~e~a~ili~s~'~n~C~I~n~c~~~n~a~ti+~~~r~liU~S~fu~rin~~~r0~~u~n~t~'~A~b~Ofu~t~n~O~~f~~W~k ~bertLM~Rw~~~MdM~ the sheriff In compan) WIth )Iary Bames were seriom:ly hurt as th~ 
of HomeI, llrIncd were home Broken Bow the 

~~:-~~~·~~~~~~,~~~~~r;~~ 
The cOllferees 

--&1~a.r._w~ol, coal and lead. 
been in disput6;aTSostrawmatt1rrg-'·m::l(lct>tlll"j'"kl'~~~~~,:!:~~ 
llaps, cotton bes and otJler Items placed on -~I~;;;~~~~~rP.'~~~~;~~~~~~;';;:fu~:+~~~~~~thl<>rl".norl-' 
tbe free Hst by the senate. manyprostratJOns; India.napolis, 

The house conferees are also inslsting 10 deaths, 50 prostrations; LaCrosse, Wis., 
Upt)D Ingher compensatory duties on mau- 4 deaths; Cincil1na4:i, I>S deaths, ThIS 

-~ ufactur~~L2Q!.!Q!! on account of the duty does not mclude a dozen fatalities m Cov-
~f 20 per cent. on raw cotton, ~-- "---_I-_-'I·h. mgton, Newport and other suburbs. STRIKES DISTURB 

The noon reress of the conferees was There were oyer 500 prostratlOns; 
devoted largely to a conference With mdl- Pittsburg, 22 deaths, 47 prostrations; 
!VIdual senators iIf which the members of Columbus, OhiO, 4 deaths, 28 prostrations; 
the house in the conference participated. Detroit, and throughout the stnteofMlchi~ 
These ('on[erences developed the fact that gaD, 12 deaths~ _Kansas otty. 8 deaths

1 
&0 

'the wool schedule bad been under specIal prostratIOns; TOll.el{a, Kan., 12 prostra-
&QIli.!<!§rnti~t_<!urmg t11e forenoon seSSlOlI from San FranCISCo should arrive, by tlOns; Omaba, 2 deaths, 4 prostrations; 
ftnd that the housemen fiaa shown a de~ by which the Hawaiian:'! hoped to New Orleans, 15 deaths: :NashVille, 5 
c1fi~ dispOSItion to hold on to the bouse hear the Rlloo£atlOn treaty 
rate~. -There Is evf<feIft-appretienSilnl that been ratIfied by the rnited S_tes 
if-tliis contentlOII is granted there WIll be senate and that th{\y could call th~mselves 
difficulty In getting the bill through the Americans. The leaders of the anllexatlOn 
senat.e, and it isnot believed the apprehen~ party had purchased aU the fireworks on 
sian has changed by the result of lllqulrlCs. th~land in ahbcipation of news favor~ 

MAY FREE MRS. MAYBRICK. 
able to their way of managlDg the islands, 
and were preparing for a big celebration, 
but news to fully suit them dld not come 

Cbances of Her Getting Out 04 anti tbe celebratIOTl was declared off. The 
Prison More Favorable. I1awalians Intended by the steamer CIty 

17 deaths, prostrations; St. Louis, in IS 
days,42 deaths, IS1 prostrations; Boston, 
4 deaths, 27 prostration.; Toledo, Ohio, 
10 de~s, 20 PfOstratloDSi Grand Rapids, 
2 deatfls; Terre Haute, 1 death; PeorIa, 
tl deaths. and several in snrroundmg coun
try: Lincoln, 3 deaths and DUmel'OUS pros
trations throughout the state; Springfield, 

Ill., 1 death",. -=~,-~-:-~_ 
The chnros of the release of Mrs. l\Iay- ofrhkm to- be- a-bkl--to- send cDl!graulatory 

brick trom au English prison a.re con.. messages to theIr new lunsm-cn on thIS 
tiidered to be more fa\orabla "~ha~ at any sbore of the PaCific. Edward Cowles and NelUe 
bme dunng her Imp!,isaument. Judge Prefer Death to SeparatJon. 
[yarrell, for M~. Maybflck, re- TO RECALL WU TING FANG. The httle VIllage of Moline, near Bowl-
centIy n i~fe&ident l\{cKlnley tng Green, 01110, IS in a fever of--excite~ 
and the entJsnndetstood to have Chinese Minister at Washingt.on to melltover tiD shockmg suiCIde of Miss 
::beld ou~ much .• pp.courngement for the Be Transt"erred to Tokio. Nellie Lusher and her lover Edward 
-priSoner. Jua.ge y':errell says: "My 'Vll Tmg Fang, the Chmese mini~ter to Cowles. Of late their affectIOn npened 

_----D.rulijln~ - Umted. States, is to be recalled some mtolf'¥!l,.lill.1as b.Q.th were under 18 years 
pleasant In Ap.gn5t~ J. This mformatlOn com~ of ag-e thmr parents objected to their mar-
appeared deep-IY'in,~;~~<.l nature of a surprIse, as he ca~e to riage. Wedpesdayevening they attended 
and the documents ·:and only about two months ago to a lawn fete together, and returued borne 
BubmltteiHs 'him "e,e not si\'~n a 01 tile u'I"OIl1"'''"_''S,'''<1''!!I'-Iwith Miss Lusher's SISter, but they 
pasSlDg gla.nce, as tberRte~~dent con~ and Chma. illd-I\Ot eiifur the house. The parents 
sldered them carefully. t am tully satls~ has as yet been receIved or- became alarmed and instItUted a 
fied v.a has Instructed the. -pro~er persons the recall of tho Inllllster, but })rI- search, but finally oonc-luded tbe young 
te do all Jll theu power to secure AIrs. ,are- a-dne-eB f a.ccOm-IHlnled by copies of couple had eloped. Sa.turday evening 
'Maybrick's speedy release. Ambassador Chinese ne"nClpapers, all contain the same cbitdren,·"w-hHe-p-la.y..i.ng,-.disc0...F6J6il Nellie's 
Hay, as it is known, has already presented: intelligence, which lean's but lIttle doubt hat and Cowles' coat near a large stone 
a petItion, and the 'Papers asked Mrs. tbat the mformatlOn Is currect Wu Tiog quarry pond on the Weissmiller farm. A 
Maybrick.'s freedom, and 1 firmly behave 'Fang WIll be tJansferred to TokIO to suc~ searching party was organized and the 
IBhe wiUsecure it." I c~d Yu Keng "ro, formerly minister at waterin the quarry dragged. The re· 

that place. The charges pleferred against mains were brought to the .surface WIth 
'DOUBLE TENNESSEE TRAGEDY Yu Keng W .. In IllS condllct of .ffalrS in grapp!mg hook.. The young man had 

JWm. Black t{1I~J!~_S~.ter-ln.Law 
and Then HlmseU: 

For some time William Blacle has been 

Jd}Hm Im\ (' been under in\'e~hgatJon by his arms about hiS -8weebeart's waist, and 
J .. i Bung Chango, rO·F n conSIderable time. I~ ~as WIth difficulty that they were 8E1P~ 
ilt was-nnally -deCfrled to -n).lU..ove IHn~ and arated. The only reason, It is claimed, 

Will be replaced by 'Vu Ting Fang. th-atcan oogtven-tor-tbe-tra-g.edy 

Serious Labor Troubles Co'mJ~lIcaJte:· 
the Trade SituatioQ. 

R. G Dun & Co.'s Wealdy RevIew of 
Trade sa,s: The strike of hltumin-ous 
coal millers has taken 75,000 men or more 
flom work, and threatens to restrIct the 
supplIes of fuel in some qual ters, though 
the West VIrglllia and some other mUles 

part claIm to be 
able to meet the eastern demand-for-some 
months. The tID plate works have settled 
the wage que-stIon and are a~am busy. 
The cotton mIlls have a steady and H1~ 
creasmg demand, and the quotation tor 
mIddling uplands has been advanced 0; 

81xte-enth, aided by speculation, on the 
stlength of reports of dama~e to the crop 
ill Texas and Alkllnsas. The woolen mills 
are getting deCIdedly small orders for taU 
Vi ants, and are beglOnlIlg hopeful1)' on 
spring goods-~ but are ca.utlO..UB..rn contracts 
for future delivery. 'Vhlle the most 
cautIOUS estimates of the wheat YIeld have 
been advanced, that of the Orange Ju.dd 
Farmer to 575,000,000 btlShels, pnces have 
been l-ifted nearly SU cents at Yew York, 
although AtlantlC exports (flour included) 
were for the week 1,508,953 bushels, agamst 
418,386 last) ear. Each week raises the 
estimate of the wheat YIeld, ana'"')t the 
weather continues fllvQrable tile crop may 
prove a most important fa.ctor In the future 
of natIOnal and internatIOnal business. 

Sully an.d Fltz to Star. 
John h. -SUliwan ha.s.. d..oubled up wllh 

Bob Fltz~nmmons and champion and for~ 
mer Chaml!.l.£n Will shortly start' out on an 
extended tour under ilie personal direction 
of }Iartm .1ullan . ..!-BrQther-I..n.-l~_ ¥artm 
is now maklDg arrangements to take the 
two big fellows out, and win ID all proba
bIlity start m the course of a week or ,;l0. 
Juhan contemplates ba.VlD~ a blood curd
ling melodrama. ground out for hJ3 two 
fillht.ers and puttmg them mto the "play 
actm~" bUSIness for' keeps. 

Chil'd '.rried as a Horse Thief. 
Bet man Fulletz, a boy of about ]2 years 

.of age, ,'as tried hefore Judge )icDonald 
at Pletce 011 the ('ilarge of stealing hor~es 
of'Augu"t Gle~e, a farmer. ll. F. B,un
llart had upcn apPolllted as the boy's attor
ney, and algued that the ('ourt bad 110 

power 10 II) tile boy, as tillS case could be 
tried hy a d.l;.;tnct Judge. .Judge Mc

\U\,'L_£9U\'ltlceu that Barnllal t's 

Dic}dr Corps Rea<'ht"s Alliance... 
The Twcntr-fifth IIlfantIy bIcycle corp", 

ImBed mto Alliance .July 4- Bemg Sun-
liay and tile Fourth of ,July, only a bal( 
tIay's W<HJ\: was put In. .\.Ithough but st, 
honrs~ flrilllq '\<18 flOllE'-, a (lIRtan('~ 
Hlne TUlles 'UlS co\eled. Roans for thirt, 
wet e the best yet experIenced. WiG 
favorable \\ Inds one 1 un of umc miles wI.( 
Illade tn tiurt) -th e mmutes. It was tha 
tm~t out that all conditIOns "ere favor .. 

miles was COlll1 
about 900"milet--

st. LOUIS. 

!lew of the case was c01recf,·lili(ren",n·tyt~·~~':-:;":t1'~J1!.~tI19~'~<I 
Attorney Lea\ JIIg dismissed the case an 
had the hoy ,lfIested for lnCOfrlglbllity. 
Young Ji'ulletz had lJeen lwrdHlg horses 
for August Gle~c tlii" sprlng ami RUllll1ll'r 
amI ou or about .June 28 Fallet..: tool{ one 
or the IJoi ses ,mu lOde all tile way to IllS 
home InlIumphle). Sherltf l{a~R ~Qt onto 
IllS trail alld fountl-tum altus home at that 
L)lace, 

Determined to Die. 
Disappointed 111 lo\eand smarting nnd61 

alleged abuse from her palents. Mary CZL!'~ 
penter, aged SO, danghter of D. B. Car, 
pellter, a prolfllllcnt farmer of Dn:w8t 
('onnty, attempted SUICIde !l few day ... 
slllce. She first tl'led to purcuase sttych>t 
umc, but It \Va:'! refused her, and, goirllf 
hnrne, took a lazor and tned to cut bBI!" 
til/nat. Falling III lhls.~8he procured,,"s -
large nee~U-o.- and hat pin antI stuCkft10tb 
mid her throat. A phYSICian was SUID<f 

~~tt~~~ ~~~~J~:~,~)~~~tld~te~t:~~~~~~~ ~~J 
gu l \\ 111 probably rile. 

Uiseas(Od CattiB ill Knox County. 
:Much tf'cllnJ,{ has l)f~en m,tt1lfested 

rhroughout the Sl;'rtlOll around Wausa mer 
the seem1l1g IndllTerencc of state ofllcl.tis 
In not talnng some t\ellOli lowalll slamplHg 
'out the dl"eas(>fll'attle, \\ 11Ictt IHlVP ('allsell 
6UI'h IH'a\ y In,:,se~ to owner,:. of l'attie III a 
iargt-l herd mUlling- t;-wCllt) -Inc miles north 
of that pl,we It IS rf'pOI J~ct tJlat a 1101 tlOtI 
of ttJfl 111'1 J I~ BOW lo('at('d aq,out SC\ pn 
mIles n!lltll of \Yausa, wlucll f<let h<u~ Bank President Tried "or ContemPI
f'1tns(,ll SPrlOUS apprehenSion <1IlJOng stock Judge Kendall was ln t;'reeley Centel 
O\\IICIS of the VlcIlllt}. Apparently tile last week to Tisten to contempt proeeed-<il 
hs(-m~t' hu" S1,1)Slded some, but :yet ('011- logs agamst tilE" preRJdent of the ExchaIlgl\ 
tlIlUC'S to claIm enough \lctlms to cxcJle Bank for vJOlatmg u mandatory order 01 
alarm. mjunctlon. The mformatlOll was filea. b-JJj 

Bent fhA (;11'1 UumercifhlJj.- the ('ashier of the bank. The judge d~ ... 
tlrerc IIad-been mY mmteJIfl't=ftfr=tli,[ -~ -

Geillg~ Pet.cls, a fal mer Il\lng . that tIle mandatory Oldel of injnnc" 
Plattsmouth, comrmtEed nssrrult- and was voId. ___ ......... _ ---=== -
INY upon a (ierman girl last week. The -
ca!'ie Il:>.l most atroclOub one. A few weeks Dog Shot by the 1\larshal. 
ago the unfmtullate gill had Pel.fr5. houn.d A dog owned by Dr. A, L. \Y,}liamsoll 
"()ve-r-t{.) the dl~IIICt (ourt on a cuarge of of Humbofdt call1ied a commotIOn by ita 
bastardy. t-;Ile bemg wlthm a few"eeks queer actIOns and l',as shot by the marshal. 
()f confinement, as-ked hfm for necessalle'S. One boy and several dogs were~6n~ n 
ThlS so ema~ed Ihe l>rute that he made a lS belie\ed, however that tlHtiuumal war 
VICJOUS assault and lol1lCted w.o-anGs that n.')t mad. 

;~~~~0~1~:tl~er~Sr~l~g~3 th;e~~:~~ ~r~ ~~~ ~'oot-p"uBhed by a T .. ai~~ 
('ounty Jail and the community where tbe A PolIsh section hand named Wycinskrf 
offense" as committed IS greatly exclted. was run over by n UnIOn PaCIfic freigbil 

the.. young couple prefel red death to bell1g tram at Columbus and harl tns'foot badly 
-B-AD S.:rURM IN_...9ERMANY. Al.'rel"ltod 1br OwilffijtUogs-;---+ --t=","eu. __ jUllu_nl~I:e<J m_e~ber was artlj. 

;:;;;I:::~:~:':~;;;;:l11:1:';;;::~:~~I1~1?~:~~~i!::~~)!~~~~ti~ji~Aj-~Al'~A~lj,e:n~a!n1d1Jjj1\fi1·1;1fH;,e~r~.~tiw!o~w!e!lllf:p;nlm~t;ed~·ii~~~~~~~l~l-~~;!:;:!i. _~ know clflZf'ns of YOlk have been arrested F~~me-; S~ccumbs to the Heat. 
1'ltllions Damage Done. Charles \Vea~ who was emploJ.:,ed 

A Stutlgart, Gennany,. -dispatch briR,,! farmer lIVIng a mile 
news of a destl'ucth-!) hailstorm 'VhlOh 

for hours in southern Wurtemburg, 
the deatl! af thirteen persons and 

damage to crops amouutmg to more than 

--:::~~o~';;:';~'!f!~~ll!{~~~'~r,d~_~"!t;J~iI4;;,:OOO~Lfi~,000-. The rain was foUowed by a haUsto.r:m, some of the hailstones 
h"'ri!---I-'''''''~-~' almost incredible size. 

T~~nndOjnKentuckY. ~~~~~~t]~~~~~~~~~~~I~::~~::~~~::::~~~~~::~I-;'~~~~~t~~~~~~~~"~~~I"::;~;;~~~:;~~l:;;~~; A tornado swept over western Kentucky 
IllinOIS Friday night, doing 

will die on the way 
thousand sick soldIers have 

l8entto Spain slnee January 1. The Span
Ioh troops have beon otderetl 1I0t to qat 
mangoes, our lImy -dIsobey 4he order lie
cause theyj ba\,e nothing else for fQ,dd. 
iMango dlet aggravates fe\'cr. Durmg the 
Ilast ten days over 800 soldiers wcrcltaken 
to the hospital at Matanzs •. 

Grimm and El1iott to Shoot. 
Charles M.\Grllllm of Iowa has 

- ~heCJ~~~~!~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~I~;~~:~~·~P"~·· \Olt1' to shoot a series 
-- _The.J!2D..QltlOlls named 

(al{e place In October, 
:be good fiyers, each of 
be at 100 live blrtls for 
race and $200 on m"gr"atos) liulnll'er 
In the series. 

business thus far in Jul y indicates that the 
ifecord for the month Will exceed by one
~alf the .u.umbfllli1!ars Iced m July, 1896. 
On July 7 fifty-one cars were ICed. An 

~?t~~l~~ld::~~~:e a~fn!~~ei~~ t~(1t;f~:?t 
!thIS fall. 

Ship Buttier tu Ens-land. 
Fairmont Crcamery 19 making from 2,000 

flounds of butter to 2.200 pounds daUy. A 
rarloa,l was shipped to New \YOrk ~ne 
day last week. and WIll be sent to Liver-

Sfl'veral pments have been l:nade 



III 

to resist. The s~attered ~ats. 
howevcl\ are deprecated by President 
Ratchfoft and the other officials of the 
organiztLtion there, and they say 'no vio~ 
Ience win be permitted. 

Amy of- Co~1 Miners. Tbr.{)w 
Down Tbeir:,Picks. 

--- ~e;~,j~~i.:~:~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~'1-~-~-§1~~·~~~~~~~~~~~I~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ An Important step was taken at Cin~ 
cinnutl in comlectioD with the strike, 
'vhidl puts the power of the United States 
nglJlip~t ull violen(!e or unlawful acts-in 
at ienst"Q. portioq--o-f tha territory of Ohio. 
An order of the United States Oircuit 

FIGHT TORE .BITTRR. 

Men-A-re-W-ell Or-g.anized-.alla~~~:;~~~·_'i_n~,;·;;",~~,"'U_'; 
Very Much in Earnest. 

'J'hpse Directly COncerned Number 
Nearly a751000-Coal Shipments Are 

- Tbre-at-e.n.ed..--iu Ohio-~~or-s--In" 
voke ATd. from --Hie -United States 

CeuI'-t-Mtn-el!8-~ the Strikq Will 
Continue GntH They "'in-Arvitra

tion l\'Iove in Indiana-Vast Army 

States Marshal is directed 
to prote('t their miners at work and to 
prevent unlawful interference with th'e 
o-pjil.l'lltivus-of. their railway. _ _ _ " 

The l'eC()vprs state that they are en
gaJ,:'e'd ;n til{' operation '{)f two coal ""ines 
of the ""heeling-, Lake l~rie llnd Pitt/burg 
ConI Crunpuny,-knov.,u us the Di11envale 
tlnd LOJ;g Run eoat mine's; that there is a 

-st-ri-lw :Hl-wng the mine wurker::t.QL Q4.iQ 
I1UU oth<'r ~Hate.s unu('I' the dirt.~ctiou of 
the rnitL'd ~Iine \\'orkf'rH; that all of the 
;)00 Ht DilIenvnl(, ntHI one-half of 

ous of r(-'maining at ,York, hut hlln~ n~-

Meetin~ at IudJa·JBPoU. to Consider 
Plans for Monnmcnt. 

I.eading·-representauvcs of" the_ 
Legion, Grand Army of the ltepnbli~. 
'Vomeu's Relief Corp'J and other organ
izations met in the executive chamberof 
the State House at 11ldianll.polis for the 
pllrpOde of considering plans for tlie eree" 

____ ''''l'~''--ll-llHmt 

g r part \V 11 go 4' 

stl'up:gli' IIf 111(' ('Oill 

millt>l's has 'wI'n in
Hll~III'at,'tl • .:LIlt! 1t i~ 

implll-MJldp 1(1 te 11 
,dmt tlw end will 
11(,:1 ':--;£,1111.v :Y'i';),U()l) 
lllill('rS .1 I !-' din'l'11y 
(,OIJ('t'rJU'd. but with 
til(' kinJn>d iwlu'l-

framed trem so doing by reasol1 of thn'att'> ;~,t::;~:: ;~1 first' ! 

~'lld ".u·nings frum nIb!'!' lllint'rl> whu (lUI' UusteI', WI101;(' 
hay(' joil)('d till' stril,,,: that it iiol Ilf"'i's~al'.\' !llld whllse lit'rVl\lltH you Htp. I 

for tl](, I,II!lt' tl) cOlltillUI' in operatioil :I!l(l li!'Il~~~~i/I::~:dU);llN~I;Y~!:ed;~~~(>~~ln~IlWi~nr~ 
thnt the Illinel'1' ,..,ill conlilltll' at \lurk if ('>\11' thonghtH, 0111' words, Ollt' df'.:tll-l, tn onI' 
1lI'OH:C'ti'd from tli1ysi( al lllJtlry 10 tIH'Dl- dnlly Ih·t's. FlO 1ll1:'1l will Flf'e Him, 1I~ holds 
l'it:'ln's :,lld lhi'lr pl'upi'ny. .Judg(' Taft ::~m~-;I~~,!:,~~~yIHII!~~I;'l~lll~/I~\I; ~~I~Wlll~t ViOll)~ 
g-an' tlll I'rd('r to til{' "!lIlt'\! t'tatl's Mar- 1 Ill'! of Chl'l~tllln Etull"l\\Ol' to tll!'" tll('se 
shILl tu ('JIl.-.;ult wllh II){' J'('('('in'I's of this 111'C'fl't'I'P(l gIfts ,\Bil ofi't,l' thNll to Ilwlll;:!llil. 

('ourt ~Id l:>l'utl In ,Tpff('rSOll C<:)unty nud ~~:;k~~~~(~~:I~~·l.~'~~~!;tt:ll~'(~f'~~~~;H~~ta~~~nkY~dfli~; 
to oth('r Ilnrt:o; of this dlstl'lct a sutfic:i('llt thn wurld, that tht' wOl'ltl ('llil be made bet-
lHuulH't" of lJnitQ(j gta1i'~ Jllal'~hal8 to l)ro- lcr.· 

n;'~~;~;e;t;;~-~~~£i~*,~~li'~;"~:;i{,~~+~t.~(~-t~tb~e:";lIlinj1j.g :,\110 railroad _property AftC'l" the applnll.se which foIlowed th~ 
to tlu-' Brun' ~~~~S€--_"';" -1;.;::':~~:::~~;;.::::c;",;:;~~t~~~;i~~~~illK;-n.-'n.-~~_~:;:':~O~f~Th~[~I"J:"~·(~'t~t~b~a~d~"U~b~'~id~e~d~, ~th~c~' k~~~~~~~~~~~~~k~.::.. ~;Jru~ahJy more uuJpr of t~k>. {'cw.rt. 
m"n, 'l'i1il'l l~ twputy-fi\'f' tiwp:,; as mallY Pl'esid"~lt Rntchfor.d, in reviewing the 
We'n ns tlwrl' al'(~ regular ~olu~ in thl> ~ituafll)ll, said: ".:\1\1('[1 tWB Leen"said as 

Stlltl'S Burean or Lllhol' 
cently 111I11118h('(1 th(' 

to th(' :lTllOunj: of ('oal In stock at th(' head 

a,QOfJ,OOO-nren ,,'('Fe In ('fifirfCei:M.~l'IW~;;f-~,fu~~~-f~H,f,;'~-':;;~~t:.j,;;"..t;;;;:ki"g:-:';;'.+h~;~~;;':;'~:h;;::: ,~reruc...."=!lill_'lllll1Q~rnll'-1 
in this (011ntrr, Thi~,adJl'Jtotlll'mpll ('Olll, Hu~h~~rtlst'rronco~_ Tbeop~ motberhn~b~n -~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~:~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~t;~~~I~~-
just cnllf'il nr locked out. makc!; the fol' raton:;, the puhlic and evpn the 1n.i.Q.,P..t~ iJurt. a citizen of Spencer ,( 
lowill~ J'+ !!Jal'kable showing: hUll no information on thi~ matter, and wrote t.1 the President, calling his atten-
"right's pstlmate of the llllPm- thl'rp is no ('oal in stock in filly great tion to the neglected condition of Mrs. 

ploypd ",." ... ,' ." ... " ",. ,3,000,000 qnantities, Tb(> enormity or the present, Liucoln'~ tortlb, and the President at '')llee 

!,~I:I';a;;1~~~ ~~,;rker~"~t~'::::::::: ~~g:gg3 mining ~uRpension is attracting the ~t- -.communicuted with Gov, Mount, suggest
tf'lltiou of illi'mlwrs of Congress and the ing thRt it would be most fitting if the. 

~~~w""""".,."A __ I~~n'_lu":n:p:m~h~~~'~~~ili:e~c~.=b~,~S:t:a~~~O~I~!:n~fu=~:n:a~.~~:t~D~d~t;~:~~~:m:.~a~e~H:=U~j~~~~~~~~~~~~~~4'~~~~~=~~~=~~; The follo"-in~ statistiC's of this big' iIH't. _\t prps('nt t- e t' 

strike, Ilmong tlw minel's alone, sl}ow an Hon looking' to nutlOnal a' . muy an eighty-acre farm ndjointl!g the south. 
----------------------~-----

ENORMOUS EXTEN T OF tHE SOFT. COAL STRIKE AND NUMBER OF MEN NOW IDLE, 

U@Wb'll 
$,000 

'IDLE I'1IJyE"S 

amllzing Io...;" or wealth to the country as he effe('t~d, 01' thp estahlishment of an 
tollows: (,ight-hunr work tIny, which is n(>cessary 
Number or tl)('tl ('1l1l('(1 out ... ,. 3;5,000 to take the surplus labor (Iff the market, 
1\umlwr of Rttlt('Ro nll'''f't .. d .... "." 10 followed hy a U1iniIlllltll \\ age l:nv, That 
~I;t?(~!l~Sal~:~rt:~:~? .. ~;t~:,I~~e.~" ~.t,~~$10,12.'S,lOO this will be a slJiutioll of the question 
Month's ius;.; :,.) uperlltOl'R-, nt 10 there is no douht. but tn iusure action 

cents prt.\nt pN t')(l on 16,000,000 along those Jiups the man'lnent must be 
ton!'! . " ,. " .',., .. ,. ,.. .... 1,600,000 I . 't t' d . 

r .. :~~ t:" ~~.!:~(~~dS ,ll~ .~(~ .('e~~~ ,~~~ 4,80Q,DOO ~~~~ ~~a~: ,~~~.i:~.~ IOn~, an e,'ery liUler 
LOR" to ('ulll ('OmpIUl!po;' stores at A, Brl'nholz, who mnnag'C's the home 

tl~e ::~~ f~~I~~r':~I~~~,~ .~~~ ,~~~~: S,4~7,r.OO 9ffic~ for tQ!, (jpnNal HockinJ; ('oal Com-
Illlny, at Columbus, snys there is at least 

Monthly loss ".,',."." .. , .$24,OO::!,500 150,Ot)O tons of eoal in storage in the 
1;'rom c-.timntes pl'cparetl on the basis :\orthwp"t. lIe PRtimlltt's that this will 

of coal milled in the year 180;), SUIlI)\y all denlllllds fnt' at Icast four 

cnd of tIl(' old Lincoln farm. Halt n mil~ 
south Cf the Lurial place of the Illotht'r is 
the gr!l\'(' of the only daughter of Mrs. 
Lincoln, Mrs, Sullie Ann Grigsby. Mr, 
Burt finds that years ago the one-balf 
acre of Jan.i about the grave, of N:tllcy 
IIank~ ,,,.-us deerIed to the united 'State>; 
to be hf'ld in trust. No steps )ul\'e heen 
taken in all these yenrs to make the gra va 
of LiuC'o!u'-g mother distinguished I.from 
tI.!~_~u_~~}side- th.a.t Elurrouuds it. 
GEN. STEWART L WOODFORD, 

MECHANICS' 

more st:'ildng in color nnd more animated 
tn" spirit, All the streets in the business 
dhitrict c,f tl1(' city and in the nC'ighbor
bood of ihe different. henuqnart('rs 1\'ere 
cong('sted with the thousands of visitors. 

HU!ltoJ"Y of the li"ociety. 

~~~e'~:~~~ lfl~t t~;~ ei~):~es~to-t:;'~-iiiii!j;rtiHiir/-.~:yg~~'t';:i'1n t:1;J(~~:~~~:~,1!1?t~~r~c:~erm'0I1"t;i<hl<e'rn"'binli"'+_'lJ'",,-m.~eiIl,i 

The f;i.Ory lmck of this immense gather
ing in the land of flowers 1mB 11, rOlllUltic 
interest that lifts it far al~ove the ('om
roonpla('('. ,Rut .sixteen years ugo this 
worlcl-"wi.d.a... tllgD.nizatioll... hRd n humb~~ 
birth in n' little, out~of-the-wny church in 
Maine. 'To-duy tl1('l'e are 48,000 sor-ie
tics, W'i~h a memhcrshitl of 7,000,00,1 
young lleople in e:veFY" of the civillzeu 

the strike iii the 8,tate of Ohin dock8 for ship-
aggregatlO' uearly $60,000 a hike, t)(lt thiS (,O!ll will not be 
amount the min-t~r Toi";es -jfearly "$17;ooer, 801ft 'YC":it. It ,yill bl? hl'llI for the purpose 
the coal ol)('rators $10,000 and the rnil- of !;\lpplying trnrl!'iIJ'nt trade, 'Yith re~ 
road CompllnleS $27,000. To this must f'l[>ect to n Rupply for the railroads, it is 
a1so be odrl.ed the decreased e-arnings of estimated ibnt the rliff('rellt cOnlpnnie~ 
the railroad employes, dock and lake vcs- hnve NlOUgh ('oal on huntl to last them 
sel emplo,YC's and the llrofits of retail amI about 1"ix 1j\'cel~s, 
wholesaie dealcTt-i, The totnl Olltpnt in Indiana 'for Arbitration. 
Ohio for the year 1805 was 11,000jOOO The InJiana lah')r arbitration (!ommis-
tons in )(lund numbersj nn avernge of 56G sion ha'l tnl,('n thf' initiative in propos-
tons a miJ1el':,,-~hkh is {G to-us n lng al'b-itra1itm of the minet's' strilw. The 
day, It is c.::;timl1ted two ('ommh;siouers, B. F. 

'_..of -

the mim'r-
profit for the o_[lprntor:. 

National Pl'Psid£'nt H.n.tchford 
Tuesday ttmt- -he hnd" rcceivctl- rffl.)Orts 

,showing' that the grt'ntel' pa'l't of Penn
BvlYnnia, Illinois, lnuinnu and Ohio was 
idle, and 'i\ ithin u dny or 1wo a complete 
.suspension i~ eXI)('ctcJ. Thl? Ohio mi~ers 
are pra( tically It nnit for higher wages, 
.(IS 23,000 of the :29,000 miners ill the 
State are ail'cady holDillg out for thE' 
scale, 

Presillent Patrick Dolan, of the Pitts-
_ burg district, (,l'1tilllatetl the total numLer 

of men out to he lwarly 1;),000. Pl'esi~ 
u€'ut DI)lun furllll'l' sHid the l'(>[lOl'ts from 
nll over the distriet iudicllte the strike ,-dll 
be more gCllt.'i'ni-vthnn Ilt first supposed: 
Along th~~ l\:lononguhela River ,,'ork has 
,practically been suspenued and I n deter
mined batHe is ill progress. All 
with the oom»,,' ratlvelV 
.sma.ll 

lubor 
Ohio~ PenllFi~'lvanin Hud 
'in InOjnunpolis, with the of agreeing 
upon a l)ropo:-littrm of arbitration to be 
submitted to tl-i-e ojlenltors HlHl miners. 
Gov. )Jollilt vlld'ltlhe commissioners that 

~~o~',O:~l~l((~ ~,~;)7S~~:!~' t~~~~'\;~!~~~s l~gt~~~ 
other ~t(ltf'S illif'restlid ·to JiJiu,t lliLU 
furtherl:lg the Ul()'"CmentJ 

SWEPT BY A TORNADO. 

Meehnn· 
ies' Padlion, .which o('('upies an entire 
sfJUUl'P in th~ heart of thnt western me~ 
tropolis, flrHl hUH seating accoI{lrnouation.'l 
for 10:(100 {ll'rsons. 'j'hc s('conil i?~eat 
nwctiug plnce was ""()odward's Pnnhon, 
which is about ten minnh'f.I· walk from 
the cent!'a1 rendezyoul';. It i8 an octngonal 
huilding- '\yith :I s(>fltiug CllP:ICity of 7,000. 
'l'he:-;e h,·o places of meeting ' .... c'r(' suppl-e
me-nted almost ,en:ory hour in the duy with 
gatherinr.::s in the variOUR dmrdlC's, Even 
the Cltillp~e chnrciws uud n mariners' 
l'illll'eh ll-osllituuly throwing open their 

d:!~~~~~ h>ligiolls_ Bi(!~e_ oL Sn.n __ Frn.nciE!co 
l-h'a,-Itot-h-k', '" if not pi<!t-ure~qu('. - ·It-was a 

"doings" whieh doubt-
1fH~'Y---'-t.Jeo;""'_I<HtIle IDOnn-stic-snints of long ago 

llnc;tsily in their grnves. The Chris~ 
Endellvorer gocs~in for f\. happy re-

<>tt\\--fII,w.o9'A''''-'--ir--h-i;..;.,:.:;..,,~,.-n,:d if he I cannot his 



'Seating Oap8nity. 800. 
:r As:~~af'XTb-~~ .. -- ~- ~N;;&G:es_ 

Population-of City, 2,500. 

Rail Road TIme-Table 

Sioux City Passenger ... ' ........ . 
Bla.ck HiUs Passeuger ... , ....... . 
Way Freight ............... . 

Trains Going West 
Overla.nd Passenger ........ , .. ". 
BJ!lcl!:: Hills Passenger .•......... 
Way-Freigitt .... 

. p.ro. 
a.m. J. G. Morrison of Linooln,_ha8 

in the oity the past week looking 
his extensive' real estate in 'Vayne 
county. I _ 

Ralph Rundell, Henry-Gaertner, Jno 
Ifs,es, Bert Cook and L, C. Titsworth 
went to NilUgh Monday to attend the 

f:~~I~!n~~~~:~~[~~~~f~~~J~~~O~ld~BOldierS'rnunio_nn'~s:~~~~~~~~:r:~~~~~~~~~~::~~~~~~~~;:t;;:~:~~~rfu~~~~~i~~, __ 

Speoial Attention given to-EI[JHiCQHniIlgcl 

I. W. ALTER, 
BONDED ABSTRACTER. 

Writes Insurance, Collections 
looked after. 

_uftlce ~ve.r CUiz DSj.pank..-Wayne, Nebraska 

-DEALERS IN-

FARM MACHIINER¥ 
Wagons and Carriages. 

VTayne" Neb:rasll:a.. 

HUGH O'CONNELL'S 
FOOD a:nd EIDDA..R:D 

EI:ALL. 
In tlasemefif of -Boyd-flu'ifliinv.=l 

NORTHROP:&: BUIWlOK. 

ATTORNEYS at LAW 
WAYNE, NEBR. 

I om~e over the FIrst National Ba.nk. 

UY R, NILliD R. 

WAYNE, NEBR. 

omce over Ha.rrington & Robbin's Genera.l 
MerchandiR8 Store. 

A. A. WIiIIIOR 

ATTORNEY AT LAW. 
WAYNE, NEB. 

Office over the 01 tlzens' Ban k. 

DR. G. NIEMAN 

Physician & Surgeon. 

morning. 

The teaohers' institute is in progress 
and the attendanoe is the largest ever 
known in the oounty. 

E. C. Day, the Sioux City Optioian, 
will tis at Dr. Blair's offioe in Wayne 
Friday and Satnrd"y, July 23 and 24. 

Wakefleld,Republlcan: __ Wayne 

Joseph Dobbin, Wm. Weatherholt 
and J. W. Weatherholt of Hoskins, 
came down to attend the silver oonfer
ence Saturday. 

Do you want as good a paint as there 
is on the market? The Edwards & 
Bradford Lbr. Co" will be glad to fur, 
nish you and at a re""onable prioe too, 

W. J. wlii,therll"lt of Hoskins, was 
in the city Tuesday looking up his 
chanoes for the triple_ allianoe nomina
tion for sherifi'. Fred w11l beat him 

Aocord,ing to a bachelor's refleotion 
woman is a thing of beauty and a ,toy 
:orever. What a mistaken fellow that 
baohelor i •. · Apparently he_ve.'was 
in the society of some women just after 
they had flnisbed a ride on " bioycle. 

my 
piles." For piles and rectal troubles, 
cuts, bruisee-, spraiDEI, eczema and all 
skin troubles DeWitt's Witch Hazel 
Salve is unequalled,-L, P. Orth. 

Wisner Item:. The' most narrow 
minded fellows in this oivilized country 
of ours are those who do not wish to 
see one prosper because he is not of 
their faith politically. We love to see 
prosperity sit on the door step of any· 
one, be he Populist, Democrat, or Re~ 
publioan, or a oomhinatioa of all three. 

Since the flr~t of January of this 
year 155 car loads of young cattle have 

WAYNE, NEBRASKA. in both the one an4 two b-een ~ sljTppe.rtotne -W8VJ",-stJrtb:n,,+-
WA YN_E ME, AT MARKET. --'T1llIAT>I""""" 'I-Dlilecm"es.Jn1y,5. W.!l!'lt_WO!L 43 of whioh were sh 

- ·-jlj,lIvlaDlIO and Faradio Eleotrioity and on a Phoenix, and seoond in~~t~h~.~~TI;;i~iioi~=Uiirirurf~~-Witi~ra';":~;'*-40-tg;=;;:;'N~~~s'k:.~~~.':\~;~~~: ".~r ";j 
ROE & FORTNER, Props. Oxygen in Chronio Diseases" by Laughlin on a Phoexix. Phoenix 

Shortest lin~ 
Omaha. to J(tmSlls City 

HERE-It-is alwa-y-a.-cool...iu_ 

) 

New briok wost at tbe St.ate :flank of Wayne Speciality. . ___ . __ .____ Wheels DO ru,~ easy. 

- - -. -.. .---o-IH!l&09IlUtl'eet._~_____ G.LEI~rENRlNG;M.- n. -W-ayne-oouniY's·-erop will be :;:~;1~01'~--nead·-wtlirrlrll"'lhMI'-Shil>P'>d:l~Hi~f.~l'iIT'rh~~ltJ:;;g~.t;~~~;~j;'~l:~:;;!'~f------.--.,~~;;;;;'~;"';~B~~~,~~~ __ ,. First.Class Meu.ts Kept OODatlLntly on "Hu.nd. beat. Corn is growing at a wonderful Iowa, 

'-H~-"-I~i'~~;:;;d Poultry 1n Season, Physician & Surgeon. rate and the wheat crop will be fair- mars are so pleas[lnt-why 

d-F and the grain of a good quality, while, thousandscmnuallyexchange Also Dealers in Hide& an . urs. WAYNE. NERRASKA, the aoreage is nearly doubled. the -,weltering heat of the 

~ITY MEAT MARKET! 
Office over Hugbes ~ Locke's Store. Local plains for the delightful~ in" 

t:!'tj~~~P;~~2R~hwa~' & o. R~P ~a;y!. ~~.d r Yigorating,l1fe'giving..atmos-

J. J. WU,LIAM8. M, D, 

,P-bysician & Surgeon. 

p hotographer, OFFICE:~~::RTH'S DRUGSTORE. 
WAYNE, N~;n)lASXA. 

Cabinet PhOtos "a: Specialty. 
Gallery over'post dffice building. 

Ucaldenoe Ouo Block East of Opera lIouse, 

WAYliX, -

L. 

EL-lo-.I~+ 

WW .... ,Y~N",-:-::±2ri.~P(1 PALAe~ BVE~V~.s-:rABl 
- On seconJ.8,~r.e. D,ne,ball 

Block *ast 01 Main. 
'WAYNE, ' NlIlllRASKA 

Sinking'_ 
Road Fund 
Bridge Fund 
Bond Fund 
Soldiers Re lief 
Poll and Labor 
Advertising F.l1l1d_ 
Miscellaneous 
School District 
School Bond 
County School 

and Village 
Bond\ 

phere of the mountains. 

The quickest and most com
fortnhJe way to get to Colo
rado is to take the Burling
ton'8 • 'Denver Limited" which 
leaves Omaha every after-

at 4 :35, Denver 
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that a (m'{ rel}ublican oratorR all membcl',s I,,'csent. 
late campaign permitted t.heir On lUc,tion the count.v tl'eaSlll'\.':l' wa~ 
nutip-n!-l to Ll'euk looRe aud that in t li(~ ol'dol'tld" to fUl'ui~h auditional bond \ri 
enthusiasm of rhetorical. climax and the sl1m of fiLLV thouSllnd ($50,000) dol·_ 

M~:;::~:~;.~orthcae:tern Ne~ the full tilt of 8anguine temporament lar~, u1:-;0 the Fii'"t N:~tional Hank: of 

-~,a"O"I"Y~~---~ffi'~'U""rl.m~theprospee~,t~o~f~~~~!~;r,:~r;:;1~;~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i!n~t~h~"~~~~~~7~~d~01~I~a,~.O~"tJ:;~ 0~~iGiol P~P"P oVf oWD oDd (3oun~~ ea~e~;:~:;;::;;:~r~~ :;:~; hope rathor 

I:..a:'rgeat CirculaUon of'any ~Paper 
In 'VWe;yne County. 

Subscription. $t.OO per -Year. 
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PUBLISHED EVERY T1IURSDAY. 

than to cool judgment in fixiug the 
date of Ufe floodtide of eOl~"'lg--g;>0d'tc'-("Ci:l.ul:'i'l:ayne H-ER:\tD"-l-a-~t-week---\vaR-.a 
times. 'rhat is very uatural l very hu- of beauty and a profitable under~ 
man, indeed. -Butthe repnulicanparty, ta-king to its rustling puplisbers. 
the great mas.... of the ('ow.:;ervativo 
minds of the country Wl10 acted with it 
ill a towering eme-rgellCY of t.hre~tenQQ 

United States Seuator IlJt.rrisofTell- jllnO\~atioll and radicalism, ought not 
nes~ee, died in Washingtoll: last Thur~- to bo held responsible for such aberra-
day eveniug. tion..... They made no suqp promise, 

-,-.... -===== ana eIlh3I:-taJned ~ tHY L161tfslmr of-a !-"ud-- llierce Gall: 'rIw V.,r ayne HERALD is-
The Natln:!tJ!l_,,!~l,,~:ra''(£)J:lll~i'c,c-!:'-~clel1 transformati9~n scene in the indus- sued a:lJicycle llumuer last -week. 

Baking 

Powder. 

girooming (irovel' tr-iil-worl(L -They i{nc\v'-"'iilllr-t-llIlll-nlWP':''''---",~~!'2c-"c,~re~,ditable nl!mb~_r 

~~l~U ~~_~=~~~ili~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ti~~~--~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~·~~~~~JL~ 
recovery from great and drastic indus- of the procession. --" 

The party thut is alway, talkinj.( tl'ial r!luetio,;, must, iu tho very uatuJ"(' 'Banel"Oi't made: Tho Wayne HETLILD [011'". township twenty-six. muge on~, P L MILLER 
about the h01W8ty of another party of things,l)(:u;lruv in the.J1r~tBt~PQS. eallle out. last week iH'esentiIlg a bicycle COil ~'erl'd to Wa.vne county hy "V, 
will bear wat&king. ) .0..: I \ ~ - . i -

==~~="""".,., _ ~e have ill8isted on thb point in ro- 8( itiull. Vayno has three of the best· HOll~l', Nov. 17, lS\J·l. f01" public hig'h~ . . 0 

\Vatdl the ~aUonal demOCl'cL'W> of ply to captions and querulous ('ritie~, papers in :\'"ortheast Nebraska, and WHy IHII'P0:-:;C:O;, and such extension shall -
Iuwa plow largo furrows through the but they I'pfno.,C' to I.~e either comforted Bro. Mc::-Jeal keeps his paper up with rj911l1,~unel' effect OL' pl'e""ent lien of •• , -I 

ranks of the pops and free silverites. or corrected, Very well. We $hall the'best of them. '\ NOI:lhwestern Mutual Life Insurance ~- ;....' I' .,1' 

therefore have -to ~e-f-er to company hy vil'tue o[ said mortgage I also havo a complete 
Over twenty thousand Christian En- campaign" vaticinations. 1f~,:·;o~m~e~Y~r~e~-tti~~~R:he''W~~~~-{i'IT;;;~';;:;';:;J~~·:::: beillg- ffi *-____ l~e of 

deavorers are in attendance at the In- publican spellbinders lost their grip was a neat, newsy 12-page paper that to the intel'cstof \t'Vaync county therein, ----=..=-=--=--==--=----

tarnation"l Convention of the C'. .E. at momentarily on the solid l'ockof fact will certainly be appreciated by the Adjou"ned to .July TO. Pure and Fresh·G roceries. 
San pranC"'i8,.<",.O,,.=~=7"'''C'' and probahility, so on the other hand people and wheelmeu of that town. \VAYNE, Neb" July 10, 18Ui. 

'rhere are some wheels that are not the representatives of popocracy and Poncal G~Z~.t.tfil: The Wayne HERALD :~pon motion the county treasurer is 
pnndured but ought to be ~-those cir- Bryanism quite generally ran ri-ot in came out last week with a bicycle edi- il1otl'm:tcd to het'eafter deposit all 
culating in the heads of some of the passionate exce .... ses. They forget this tion of twelve pages. The~general get ty funds in the banks designaled 

side of the matter. They forget how up of tho paper· does hollor to the pub· LV depesitol"ies Lo the c"edit 01 

'l'lle-mm~iIT n:;.,.;ipt of- t.he State. 
Fair Bulletin, alld to the country press 
we must eonfess~ it's a thing of d na
tion alld a h 1 forever. 

w hen ~ng.w put along.'::iide~_ Y-": :""';:;:'i::':''''--I-Jili1''WU''--''''--'-lC'SI.''",fl 
Take, for ,example-- for tens of Hepuhlican: 
ands of Himilar prediction::; and Uryan- bicycle edition of the ever enterprising 
ito croak'mgR ean ea!'Sily be remembered Wayne HERALD )ast week was standard 

Japan does not relish the new-Utriif --- the following from the - '97 design. 
hilL Strange it "tis that t.hese' foreign Kan., Kansau: were plenty of wheels on the margin of 
countries harbor the notion thatUncle We venture to predict that if MeKiu- the paper hut none in the editor's head. 
Samuel is legislatiug for their benefit. ley is elected. and baeked by a gold Randolph 'rimes: The Wayne HER-

standard e.ongI'es~, every smelter ill 

H 125 tax sale CCl't. 
14 dish'os!:! -waF--

,·unts ..... ", ,., .. , ....... ,,' 
Ueceipts fOt' till redemption cer

tificates,., .. __ . 

57 50 

'7 00 

11'rnits 
and ~_ 
Veg,etal.les. 

WM. PI~PENSTOOK X ow if the type writer will be reduced this district will blowout \vithill four .\U;'S bicyele edition is a daisy~ It is 
about ftfty per cent in price, thousands q(onths from his election, aud there the/finest thing of the kind ever issued 

.. of U!lGlLl!L.~yill be delighted. If the won't be a .' dollars spent in this part of the state, and shows ~::l~~ar~urer of llud 

bike goes down, w~ -n6t- th~- :::I~:~I:~E,~,]~;rl~~i'~~i~~~~~~:t~~~~a~grfe~a:;t~i~n;te~ir~e~Rt~;istl;.e~i1n~g~t~a~k:~e~n~ill~IJ~~T~;o~t,l~':I~[~~e~es~' ~u;nfe~o~u~nl~L~}~' ~f~UII~(~1'S:'~:':$I~.;2(~i2W4;2t1I-Jo"!:~~~~f!!.~~~'~'~.c~c 

Pel' cent fOl' cut county funds. 
Pel' ccnt for col school funds .. 

17 25 
807- 05 
~6:1 72 

writer? and \~~e!°ion23eentsinClliCagO, nt fOI' cot ,state funds... 55625 
or, what is more, it will stay down. 'rhe being R(f\;enty-five people - who-

If \Veyler keeps on asking for more C'losed..~Jllills will keep company with own wheels and according to The HER- Total fecr. cal'no] IHD(l. ... ,. ,$1,81R nH 
,men be will soon have cleaned up the the closed mints, alld only those wbo .\1.D, the rest of them want to. We'll On motion the additional bond of 
male iuhabitants of Spain, Perhaps own farms a.nd are absolutely out of bet. Bra, IV[~~eal was paid for his labor Phil H, Kohl, trcUSUl'Cl', wal'3 approved 

I f h <lebt will be able to keep out of the 
that,,, w mt he is after, instead 0 t e sheriff's hand~. McKinley's election too, the issue contajning over thirty und placed on l'eepl'd, 
l'ubans. means de~olatioll to the farmer und colums Qf display ads. \Vayne's all On motion the county tt'eai:lul.'el' iti 

workingman. but the monopolies w~ll right. You bet. herehy instruetcd to take up a.nd pay 
• J. Sterling Morton proposes to :itir grow greater. fatter, riL~her. more inso- ____ . ___ ~ ___ ~ off Rix of the outstanding county bonds 

em up in tbis state this fall. There lent than ever; mouey loaners will - ~ of the denomination of $500 each, 
must be a llational demoeratic remnant. flourish; lawyers will prosper a~ they LOCAL AND PERSONAL. On motion boal'll adjout'ned- to Julv 
:-.ufficiently large to place a ticket in never did hope; sheriffs and their dep~ _______ ~__ 12,1897. S. B. RUSSELL, 

uties will be busy all the year round; Clork. 
the field. =="""""''''''== the police force of the cities will be Mrs. Walter Weber returned from 

The Kational Educational Associa- greatly increased, and tho principal lliair .Friday eyening. 
building industry will be the enlarge-

t ion which assembled at Milwaukee ment of .iails and penitentiaries; British The Stanton Hegister and Democrat 
last week was-more largely attended capital will flow in seeking investmen-t bee.n consolid~ted. 
thall any ever before held. Twelve on mortgages, bonds and interest beaI'
thousand teachers were present. ing securitiesj American monoy will 

flow out to pay the interest on them, 
Omaha secures the next meeting of and under the aegis of the Ame.rican. 

flag republican officials will extort the 
the Nat,jonal Educational Association ,last eent from our people,-or, in the BOal'dofEqualization Tuesdar· 
which occur, in 'DB. The Exposition of John Sherman, will take the Attorney M. H. Dodge and Will Hart 
efiy· from men's backs to maintain of Winside) were in Wayne Tuesday. 
indeed charming and invigorating. a congress to ":L::P,-()rth w~tt~ P~n~~ ~n-T~~;d~y 

Council met in regular session with 
the following members present: 
Mayor Ley, C.ollnciimen Richards, 

Main., .ang Frazer, and Olerk 
On Ulotio~ th-e {allowln 

Down south the democrats have no the workiug- as a witness in the Ooodmanson trial. 
man, the farmer, the, man, but 'rhe examiuations will be held the n. Warnock, -~- (;1" 

use for the pops, but up here in tile it win open a parw:!ise for the money r~atnbert Roe, ex, 5th fire dept. 3.15 
north·theywTIlfusllwiththem if th<lY power. If yon wish to bring blau.l;:., lasttwodays-ofthelnstititte,Tllursdny Onmotlon the bill of G. W. COOk, 

('all get about' all of the principa~ blaek ruin to our couutry, to make us and PI;iday~'JUly 22. and 23. street commissioner, was referred to 
I,ffiees. Anyth,'llg for :,the alnlighty· alHhe vassals of England, to surrender 'rh H ,. b d t t h 

American sovereignty to the British e ERAL'p S .}O epa.r men as J.he Str~e.!: ~!l~d_ ~~!ey _~oll1mittee. 
office. gold barons, then vote for MeKinley. been crowded with work the past week 

It will take the populist party of this . Ah. there! How is that for prophecy? and of course we feollike smiling. New potatoes as well a" all kinds of 
,tate a long time to recover from the Put it alongside of the truth of today. Clara and Mamie Moran returned veget"bles and fruits at Brookings'. 
t1renching blow it recei-ved-last ~<]-icLal'I_~,!lsJ~_!"e~,,-elIlber, this is tho kind of ALWAYS THE SAME -- Phoenix 
ui!!ht .. Between a republican "-~_~ol'-""'=.;~-:--o-"glide in ahead in aU -the raoeF. 

---- -~::,,;~~~~~~~:~e:~~l~ -!~~e;J~~'ii'!~:r~~~~I~~~~i~'~,~:~~r::,~~:;~~.~~.~~,~r~!~r~0,,:: 'rhos. Cook went to West Point yes- ~~ work oiiH.e tiew brio\< 
I tp,rnHvtrr-mav-with·-·tl",··Nor.folk __ OOlIe of John T. Bre.sler'. was be· 
ball club in a contest with the West gun Monday. 
Point club. l.f you are going to nse any paints 

-
--AND--

Saddlery . 
I use the best Oak Stock only, 
and guarantee all stock and work 
in the manufacture of my goods. 

elfpest-~" 

AnllBe....,~~ 
Everyone likes to trade where they 
can pJlrchase good goods cheap. We 
h~vethe oestaiiCfseIT1ile crrenpest. 

"~:t~~~~;~~~t:~::~:~et.~~.i!+ro~~~~~I~:;;r:::-'~~:,t~~;:~;h~C~o~m:m~i:ss~i;on~CI:" ~~;!a!~!:!-('r~: and oils oan on Edwards & Bradford d Co~ _Th~1_~1 'furnish you -~'+-i"".---
best imd at "reasonable prioe. 

NewS 
A~ffimnn~I~~~--~~~ 

after learning 
swallowing them, it would only remind 
one of boneless ham. 

Ex-Governor Boies in a letter to Col. 
Pox of Des Moines, reqently said: u~'Ol' 
one, I do not believe it POijSible to ~c
ceed upon a platform that, flem"n!Is 
the unqualified .free coinage of silver 
at the ratio of 16 to 1 with gold. We 

can never :fight it o~~i;~:~e~,~~:~:~ro~;~e~;~~:nt~£;::~~:at~'t~~:~;~~ 
stances more favorable 
If we hope to succeed, we ml18tllban,dp,a. 
this extr<lme, demand." 

what Boies sai,i u:"::;:~~'L"l'-"L-"~+tJlull-",pulblicamr silverites, but ; ROlmetlllot.'f!-g';t 

the ,tench that emitted therefrom they 
needed it badly. Barnum & Bailey Clreus; Sioux City, 

Iowa, Jnly 26th. For"tbe above excur-
sion tickets will be soltlJuly 26th, good 

A.-a .. ojf,erl,r-l>t~ur.ni~fg-,J!uly 27th. -Fa.e $2.15. 



'-Obl"f'k 
Cullo~ 
Davis. 
Dp.ooe, 
Elkins, 
"Frui'Dankl;""""""" 
FOMlker, 
Gallinger. 
Bah" 
Hanna. 

~~!e~ev.). " 
Lod&'.e. 
MdJrfd&. ~ 
M('Enery .. 

Proetor, 
QUfi} 
SeVlf'1l 
8boup, 
Spooner, 
-W-nr-ren. 
W.ellington. 

~fJ~~~~ 
NAYS 

Baeon. Mallory 
Rate. MJlrtln 
Berry. MIlls 
Catrl'fJ. Mltch~ll, 
!lfllinon, M9flmn. 
01).11000, ""'PASCO 
Clay. Pl'ttU8, 
Oock;rell. n-awllns. 
Faulkner, UOR('h, 

~-(Kan..). i!;~~~~' ']'be ",esalOn ot' tb(' Sf'un te rl'llllrsday 
~~:~y~Ark.). ~:I~hall. was U1H~Tent(ul, thp df'ficlPllCY npproprm-
Llnduy, Wblte-28 be-mg considered throughout the 

The fcllowing pairs were announced, day. Among Its proV1SlOns IS on(' accept
th(' first named would hul"c voted for the 109 the Invltlltion ot FrllllC(> to partIel
billllnd the fast nam{'d agn1nst it I pate lD tb(' ParIS eXposItIOn of 1900 The. 

Ahlrlcb nnd Murphy, Chandler and Me.. lull w.os 110t ('orupletf';} up to the time ot 
Llillrln. Frtc and GormRu. Ol'hr and ~mlth. IldJoUrllm('nt An effort to huve several 

n~~~b).o~u:;~2n ~~dl~'III~ri't ~~co~~II~~13 ~~nl~~ 1;~:~H~~~ t~; ~1~1~1~:d ci~,~r~::!~ 
G(l)l'ge I chums, the g-en('rnl sentiment hemS' that 

An nU:11ysis 01' the finnl vQte sho"s that n bJll (overmg ali clUlms should be 
the a1llrmatlve "~lS (frtlt by.....-.;~tepubh~- brought In lit the next ReSSIOll 01' Con. 
('nns, .2 silver Repnbhclllls, Jones (Nev l. gr('~s <\ rl'HolutlOu the PreSt 
nmt Mantl~, and 1. Hem-g.-crat, McErlPrs. dent to (leruand of release ot 
The llP,;atlve vote 'Hl.S <ilH;t by 25 Dem- Onu Mf'lton one of O';I;,n.,tlfofc"',",~-jJ,,!'"'LJjlIill-1li,-,!,~\><:iL:'Ss-'~1 
o('rats, :.:! PopulIsts, IJ.llr~ (Run), nnd oners" U~ ;(lferrf'd to the OommIttee 
'l'umer. nl1d 181hcr U(>lJub 1('nn, CllnIWIl. ForeI~n HelntlOns. A new committee 
Elgllt nepubhC'uns WCOle 1 lured for .~he amendlJHllt "lUI agre{'-d to nppt'oprmting 
blll and eight DemoC']:.!Its Il BUIst it. Ihe $0,000 IU tun llldemllltj to the heirs of 
SenatOJA pre-Bent nnd not votmg ",ere: thrt>e Itaituns I)llC hed 10 LouislUllR III 
Populists, 5, VIZ, Alh 11, Butl<'r Heltfcld, 1886, 'UI \\lUI also one Hm>rOlf)r;'ltir,~ 

c 
betore" HllndolphuSi The Aen :mts pulled 
the cord, the tent dropped ~lUd t" 0 armIeS 
surrouwhilg lookt'u uo"n 011 Ottucas 
l~ne(>hn~ bf'fOlC ltanrlolphns If "e are 
really 1 Iwelmg to the wtOlHtl "hlle we pro
ff'ss to he 10"\\ IS subJects of .JeHus ChrIst, 
the tent h:u; already dlOPpt'd. and nIl the 
hllHts of hcu\(n an" guzlllg upon our 
b\ p~l('rlSJ Gad's nnn erse IS a '\ elY 
puhlIe pl1ce, anLl ,ou (,ltnUot lIide bypu-c 
1'1:,.;.;; III It 

The Futility of Sham. 
nOlIlg (I1t mto the ",olld of dt'lmllon and 

sb 1m, 1 rf'tend to be no mOlf' thlln you 
r.(',111,j He Ii JOll have tbl grace of Gou, 

He snYfJ "No, I 
go to rrnrshulb" He Rtnrts for 
The 8e.1 ru.v-es, the 'HndH hlow and the, 
ship rocl~s. Come, J<' "hni(,51, and take 
thIS passenger tOI Tarsbttsh! ~o man 
.c-' et gets to Tarshlsh \\ bom God tells to The prIest whQ "pa!'i~pt1 hy on the 
~o to ~lUe,('h 'Ipe 8e.1 \\Quld not curly other SIde" -was ~at the IHad of n \NY 
hllll, It IS God s sea-:- The '",IntIs would long l!lOCPSSlOll 
not """l;-ft 111m titey afe (ioo H "InUs.' 
:Get n m,Til attempt to do----:rhat Wlilch God Ohr Ist-dJ<J not In.P-fl-t melt l)lt thp point 
fOJ bHls hnn to do. or to go mto u place of l"Ppronch, nobody alll)}'pclated tho ) 
v. h(ire nod h'll],l hlln not to go, the nnt~ good III men ns lIe 
UlIU "011.:1 as well as God- Il-l tgllInst 111m. 1.0' t' (~t]uallzPH 80." lwn \\ e lo,e ~, 
The hg-htumgs nre rendj to stuke God, :IS IIp UlThnut hp lnou:.,--11t uo\yn

t the fires to burn -hIm, the sun to smite~ h.= mliStoITllI!"H"p--u.------ ____ ~ __ 
h~U1, the "uters to dro,t'll hun, nud the 
c~lth to l'n\altow hun. Those , .. hose TIl{' PIl':Hhel who\\oulU bear sm~ 
prlncelv lobes are '",0 .. ,,6 out of hcart- npr'S llPgln to pray must tnst get his 
strmgs; those" hose fine houses Ilre bUIlt cllUlPh Oll Its knees 
out of skulls, those who~e sprlllgmg f()un~ You t.lil ne¥PI tf'U "hat .a......mlln Will 

cankeIS T eeled loose the skm and "ore off 
the fles't tnd rattled on the marrowless 

-.mcee,smTli_m,;,eiviim<-htmes~ Geme, y<l-j"""I't*,-_'<lr;el'Oln~!uLh~ 
stakes where you weI e burned, "here 
the nrm uplIfted for mercy fell mto nshes, 
and the NV of ' .... lS dlowned IU the Olle of the most UIS(lllleting features 
snnrrpmg' of and the tIl€, so< ml (o'OtlltlOn of Olll tImes is 
the moo, from ~\'iille'fsor-pj"1ilDoJor';",tr'I~~ rUM1 o-f ~oung lJ1(>n-ra-tbe dUes;;; 
~:Itt~~e:~g~:~~:t~f ~~~t1i~~O~a~::;.el~ R~ulMllg fNllL tins IH the weakness 
great fIr,)CeS8IOn and together clap ~our and instability of th(~ furmlng popula-
bony nands, and together stamp your tiOu as campnre<i \\ ltb the s.am.e class 
moldy fef't, and let the chams that bound half a ct'"nturJ ago Stl'ftdlneSS of na~ 
you to uungeons all clanl~ fit ouce and tiona! character goes" Itll firmness of 
gath.!:.L!!:lL!~ flames thltt burned yon foothold on the soIl We LUil;} well look "" 
one upltfted aiIil~plead fo.r a WIth alarm on n c.'Ooolholl 1Il which all I 
Juugmt nt. Gather all the tenr~ ~ e ever men of WC>,filth aoo power shall be 

de, . .;r.-~-,.tlDl,,>sethlLtj ;ee~~~~\~.:n!~:~ ~:t~ ;~~hIl~~)e~~, ~~1~: galbeled In the CIties \\hlle the farD.lB 
hell' en IlJ(:rcmg chum clank. nnll the teID- are left to the \\pak--a.nd 1I1ieffigThnt, or 
pest 81gb, and the -thunder gruan an~ to th'(~ p·("a.sants of other natl0ns As 
nounce t('l earth and hell and heaven a matters arC' the CltWS iue great <1e
Judgment! Oh, orr-that duy Gou "'Ill vm- BtroJ'f"l's of f1ml1U-ll life. "'c ha,e not: 
dH~ute IllS ow n cuuse, .llld. vllldicate the leurued plOpetly to govern theIll nor 
cause ,)f the troubled uno the oppressed! to make them effL"Ctl,e ~lnd e,eZ"Y1 

}J-ill be seen III that da~ thnt~ though cUr is full of llUll1.Ul fallmcs, result-s,,",-
we may h""DTe robbed our fellows, ,\e of 111lsdire('ted (~ffoI"t: A t-o-ur--of-t-lfe'--

er1\~;Ch~~~~~~S~~11~~drS~bu~e;lo:~~ out Illto prlTh("'JIXll strf'of'M halls aJld meeting 
the "o~IJ. exhibit an open hearted Chrls- places on Sunday c\enlng ill Mlrygrea'\': 
tum frnllknes~nonot be show IH)" tl"l'ribly true tbis 

R') t~ und l:ltewu,"T;m""rc1itctml>~~=thc ='i{law ~:;~~t~,1f:i'~.;fh~~~~~ft;~·;';;~tW~~:.,;;;Wh';'~~Ji;;;.~ 
VIZ, Teller lind Pettlgrewl I Coolu~ ~)f Illinuls $:J,OOO ~'fi·i''',C:::::'.''~I''llw~.w<'''l<I •. ~.Jo''''d'fll>!!!JlIt.cl'o 

Folio,' mg the pnSSRg1:> of the bill n l'eso~ the tarIff bill to ('ouff'reu('c 

in unythmM '1ou are nf'ver safe If you IS Certmnly one-fourlb rne----prese-n~ 
are.. At the nws.i... mOlIDort!!ne _IllQ....ment population of such a CIty as San Fr8:n~ 

<!;.lutlOll "tlS agreed to ~nskm~ the HOUf,e for Dmgley, Pu Ile of !\l''' York, Dalzell of 
a (ollf(>r('n('e, ancl Sf'l11ltors AllIson AJ- Penns) J\ .inlU HopkinS of I1hnols Rnd 
drl< h Platt (Conn), Btu rows, .TOllI?8 Gros, NlOr of OhIO Hepuhh('nns, ana Ball 
(!'\(v). '(·st •• Tones (Ark), and "lute f'Y of T~x:tllS, Mf'.MIlhu of Tennessee .tnd 
,,"el p n IDled as con1'er(lpa OIl the pnrt of "lH:,pler of AI.thuma, Democrats, werE' 
HH ~ei'1ltc ....... __ _____ appomtt...'d eonf(>IN'S rihe proce~drug.s 

rl'lw tunff d~hate began l\rny~ou--Werern ffOWrrw--Fll'TrsHti"ft"ftM The Hons" 
v. hlLSh !lilY Mr AldrIch. In bt>lmfr of tbe- spent the nftf'Tnooll lind! r tllp specIal or
Fmnnf't' Comnlltt€'c, Junde the op~nlDg dcr uU'Jpted last "t~~k It~tE:'lllIlg to (!ulo 
stllt(>m('nt rl'ht" actun.l comuderatlOll of gles on thf" lifi> and pnbhc Sf'rVICes 01' 
the bill b€'gnn the next da). and dcbnte l Judge Holman. 
bas bc(>ll.contnnnolls since tht.>lI, covermG'1 
-gtX w-ee-k-s-a-lHI OUf dll),. n has b~en 1l0t8.-~ 
ble 1ll some ll'Kpects, although It h.l8 lnck-

featur('s marl~mg fornl('r debates 

from the " •. ,"';h~";;;;;;;~';".;~~';:::; 
SInce then the bill 
cbarge of Mr_ 
been directed in 
(Ark) I wi Mr. Yeot (~rq.), iwlliiH;S,oi",tOJrs 
'Yhlte, Caffery, Ora) 
Que-nUy ngured lD the 

-. - ftS----1.t gQ"8 lui ~k ktrut 
the arltl trust sectIon of Iu"". 
\1hIle tbe recJpro(lty anu l"ctahntor) pn .... 

The "'('nntt" nwt I'nd[n tlml2'r the de
-preSRi-n~ Htfh-WfI-f p of thl' df'.lth of s.enlltor 
B.trns (I,' 'reum "!'>{'-P, "ho has heen onf' 

, talons hIe SUbstituted for those of tll<',~=~.,.:~,;,; ,;; 

Ions added by the Sen~te lirthllt plalllng 
a stump tux on bonds, {leheuttl~es and C~l" 
tificntes of stoc1e. ASH e from these more 
Important changes the 1n11 us It goes buck 
to the Tlollseilns--&i'4 tl~flenil-m.mts. of va~ 
rlOUS de~ree8 of hnporplllC'('. v. bleb must 
be reeoll("Jled beh'iceh the t \\ 0 bi uuchea 
of Con,.;rr·ss. I "'~ 

dIe 811(>ep \\111 bleat and the OXE'n bellow. ClS<'O. for example,1ms nO "eal bUSIness 
Drll"e out thE' lust Amuleklte of SID from These J}e'Ople are dom:g--nothing-
your soni HaTe no m",rcy on Agag W'lllCh is etfie-ctn e for thC'1lls-elrves or 
Down· WItD yotrr sins Down." Ith yoUr' helpful tQ others, and the eonditlon bf' -
prlde Dow n "lth Jour "orldhness I 
know you cannot nchIeH' thiS work by the oth~r thl'C'.e-fonrths, amI nlQst like-
your own arm, but alullghty ~rac.e l..'i ~mffi- ly theh 0" 11 cf,.mlItloll ,",ould be dia-
clent~that whi{'b saved JOI'1f"ph 111 the tiuC'tl)i ImIHO\ ed If tlll Se misfit pex'$QDS 
that whlelt delIvered Damel HI the w-oul-d -go----b-Mk- t-9-- tlw f.IOllS __ 
that wIllch 8hleldNl Sluhlrach III :\0 oue Ciln sU('("ectl lI1 nl1Y eountty--

~rre~c~3-t "~lcli cbe~ Pmrl in.--th-e- ~biij»·-t-otl'n""I""t'''hl.Jlll.eg-H>,,;€;ll:I~~L''-n-<lIl"<1'~siltilie~k'~t,to~ItlQ.J!i!¥B~e-~'-
cause the life of the (OliUtIy 1S simpler 
and more honest It is enSIe'r 11 man 
of mQd€Trute abihty to lit Into 



AT AN ILLINOIS HOTEL. 

E:s:pcel'iChCe of 0 Pr63cher Who Hap..· 
pcned There Uv(.·r NiJ:bt. 

''The Jin'Iit.''St tillle I ('YeT blld in get
ting huh-l a('<:1frumooatiollS was r[ght 
here ill Illinois," Laid a <'It''rkal looking 
mnn, wllo sat in the smoking <'fl,mn"rl'--.] 
ruent of tIl(' sl('('lH'r \ylIilc the porter 
wn-s mal .. iug up hj~ herth. 

"I ,vas ;:oing to pl'l'a,('h at Dixon, Ill.., 
I 81a rt{'(l In goud . not 

b.nPPf>llt·d tu stril;:e a holiJ.ar, 
traJns wt're rUlllling" wila-tlils 
t\v('nt~· yrarg ago, ,:11ld s<'lil'dulf>s Wf're 

Assistnnt~Untii be looked at the bilL. 
-Town TopiCS. 

-------
Hall's Catarrh Cure 

ls taken internally. Price 75 cents. 

- __ -I~'L!2",.l'lllntlzed os U)('y aff' now, On r:t'wo y-oars ago &?O salmon trout were 

~tlt un . ~. atrnTJiiigJif ~,7.~;;~,:~~~;~I~~~t~u;,rn~e~d~i~n~to~tl~,e!or~n~:n:~m~e~n~t~a~lllw~~a:!te~r;,_In~:s;t:~._~::~!:!::,;;;;:::~~~~~-"_ 
:::1 ~:~;:l, aftr:!I~I;:~1 P\~I:~~1 ,:~~~;.~. I e;;~~ ~~:g "!~~:rt ;ilv~fi ~~c~~;i;::":,r~e;:~ 

CfIAP
'f"l( X .... ~. X·'·I. giveness and un little love"-bes~('hing eXJlf:'('tt'u to till a p6llulal' pulrut. -roach a-nd ee-1sllon:rI!tQ !n the lake. 

1"_ ...... him to sen-d for ber-"soin,..,day Boon," ~nu "EJn~I')'lb(}d.r hHdbgom~ to bt"fl Whf'll 1 
Swift's lettera to Stella and Vanessa,

the two correspondences being carrJed 
on at the same- time, are equally good, 

~~~:!lla.~:~ng, and, at presel}t, equally, 

Two minutes luter, as Hester nnd "I will try to be such [I good wife, and ,,-;alk(>tl IflltOl:lJ.e (\-TIp hotpJ o-f th-e pl:'tcc, .lIx.- rioctor suid I would dIe, but Piso's 
Llewenyn stnud whispering together try --SQ JUJ,f_d_JQ vIense YvU, thnt I must but 11.\ dint of loud kno>('klug' I roused Cure for-CoDsum.ption~ Cl11'etl· m'~'1I.n:'08t-,;-, 
the hentl of the staircase, Eric suddenly SlH'('('cd in some-dt'gr('('," the poor chihl a sl-eef>;'o" (,h,"rk, who ~'1lY(> mp n kerOFil'Ue KeJner, Cherry--\"alJey, nr .. Nov. 23. '{)5. 

_JVOMEN.! DON'T WAIT. 
lfYou Have Any of These Symp

tomB Aot at Once. 

8~~;I~~~:~!d ~~i~~ t~(oo~e here!" wrotp. T!J.e pitiful tnle of her loneliness lamp, with a pri(>("~ of I'('d ftnnnd, whjeh 
They find him OEl his knees beside Mu.. her friendle8sn('~s appearing ~l-'::IR n.....n:.ic..k ... ...aDdDQlliJ~ to a room 

riel. lying white, and Rilent, and belpl('ss the phrn.se!:l with lybieh she tries to can.. at tllP top of a flight of R.tairs. 
-Q-S- n---bmke-n lily, with her bonnet-tbl' cl'1l1 it-the pitiful, cmldlike yearnings HTllis. I'oom hall a hed In it, hut thr-re 
widow's bonnet, whldlErioc bas-snntdn>d for him and his protection nod companion- llO s.ign of n lurk to the (lool'. A 
Off-ftUllg trol'l,'ng o"er a <'huir, and the snip, nnutnepnsstorrnte:;,,·omnnl,'-avo'v,'l~.·,~::=~ f' ,... • ~.t I 

• of her Ion' for him-Hsinee the day we ~1'fmr WIh-uO<W- w.u:..~ ()V~!J.-::_-~IH 
un('o">ered head, lvith its benutiful elust(>r- ,,"alked through the plnntntion tOg'~ther. ,youltl fLot c·lm.;{', It h3(1 no ('lwfilin,-SO-

Do you know the reaS)D why you will !ng ('urIs nnd its iyors-whlte ....rounded nnd YOll kissed me nnd said you could not be1"ol'P dil'1'oblng' I llll-w IlIlt thf' lump, 
go to the hospital, my poor friend? th.~~~t~ ~~I!eFa::I~~~ ~~rc~S~~i~e8:~. Lay Ii"e without me," she gay~ in Ll'!" letter, I s.'1W l11nt it would hE' N1F:~' f()r ~n~'on-e 

Because you have allowed yourself her flat on her back," Mrs. Llewellyn "But, obI <lear Eric, you haYt~ learned to on til(' (J-ul-:.;,.ld(' to senl-c-r1w " .. lI!H~ow, 80 
to go from bad to worse .. You did ~ot says, illSSily. unfastening Muriel's dress, live without In(l now, but I buye not l(>nrn~ I fir! :In,e:p(} all the toilet ("1'{)-i'lH'ry 011 
know that that hea.t,swelling and ten· and refraining, ,", .. ith the ~)rud~r~ of SOl;n-e Ih-e without you. I could gin' all the tis e::;!l. Tll'(rll 1 WellJt 10 bed llud to 
derness in your left side were all signs eldc-rly matron!', flram _~laSplllg the cor- rest of -rill' life for one hnPI1Y )~('ftr with... sw.p'j), 

Df congestion of the ovary_ set that imprisons the girl's feebly beat- you, in the old hornf', as happy as I \\-as ",rl!i.u_I ~l\y[lkf',n-(;(l it 1VHfol -:~Uil:td-Il-Y
" Any intelligent woman could have iug heart. ~~i~, );~I~ ~~~ua t~e:~e~3~~~i~:~ ~~~:n h~~;; nWi'll 1(:.:", :l~:d a IH';I~lit ~nn WHtol ~I'linjug 
bold you that C<!ngestion isfa.tal to the "Fainted'? This isn't n faint!" Eric nn- weddiug' du J:, yOll kno\v, and fursook rue into my t'tll>lll. I sat up l1n~1 ~aw a 

Tl1ieves, at Bucklnghamshlre, Eng~ 
land, stole a bronze and stone fountain 
fourteen feet hIgh. 

Mn. WIQlliow's SOOTJltNG STRUP ror Cblldren 
teethin~ BDtten. the llUlllI, redurel'o innammatlon, allaY' 
puln. cures \vlnd colic. 26 cents a. l:Iottitl. 

- [,-here-Js. more snlltr used I!!. Bosto:1 
thaD In a~ :O""iller dty in t,tm -United 
States, 

FITS Permanenlly cured. No flts or ~f,ij. 
Il.ftnJ1rs£ cta1'~ U~fl or Dr, Kline'S Gma\ Keno _ 
1110rer, Stlnd for FREE 1IIl~.OOtrtalbotU&aDrltftl6tlto. 
DR. R. H, l{,LIN:K. LtU" 931 Arch !:It., Ph1~PiI..: 

uterine - T"_"", .. W;,,ul,gll.lll:' .. r :"~d~~f~f:te i,eiitilh:.y ,~'n·,S;.I,~,et_Hf;J;!;~.':;~t.g;;~~1iI~~....;.:,".g~";i.~i;f~e;,, .;n~;]Y;;.~I~o:v~;e~!,;'~ I wi 111].1
I
W 

~sn~~-~ng ih~e~dno fa~~t. cO:d !~'{~n:.'li~~ t~'~~;~I~,::~j:~'~l:t;~'~:~~;';~~;:'X"iji;~:';;;iiZ~i?;;;'-11_····· .. ·· .. ·_·· .. _· .. ' .. 11\.1 __ · ~p EN I E"'I"''''Ir' ~ R 
sweat on ber forehead-I?ok at her, t~1Il that I bad V_ - L; --5- ----1-1:.-
and wnsted-Ioo.k filt h~r little ~nnds ",".Ith I try to love '-Oll ;:-h=·"":,,'o;~:;;..:,;,,; ... ~~:;;·;;....J 
the bones ShOwlllg. Oh, MurIel, Munel. tlJe tl1s1- all . -------+o--I'AOX.MEBS.. _____ . ___ :! __ 

l~m~y~~~liflt~le~l~o~v~e~!;O~h'~~~.I~n~~~i~~~~~~h~~s~p~~f~~.~~~~I,~~~ie~~;~~e~vef'r~~~~~~:J~~~l=~jf~~~~~~~~~~~~~~==:r,=,?F~W~E~A~R~E~AS~SE~'~R~T~IN~G~I~N~T~'~!~E~C~O~U~R~T;S~O~U~R~R~!G~I:.!T~T~O~T~I:r.;~~~~~~ __ 
EX.CLUSIVE USE OF' THE WORD .. CAS'tORIA/' AND 1'''' 'l.-~;~-'l:\"'i~ •. l-tI~O:'.~,;_,:'~~lll..LO ___ ."'.l'.ITQHER'S CASTORIA."_~S OUR-!'RADE MARK. 

SciOUSD£'S~" "'she looks 

~:a:i~\:j~h ·;~e~(:I~:a;;"\·~I~ln~;~perull them IH'Ip :ljl111 ;1'·\'1] a () ,::·lTv-!--U'(1;j!-·,~k<~or-i~natt»!--.l)L II PITCHER'S CASTORIA/' the same 
off her, mother. It dri">es me lDad to see ~.a~·ill!! thr"y lwd llll't ",o!'k~tl d I~' that has borne and dotH; now ~ o~----::-~ 

; Pull thIS dress off! Teal' it off in IH'fu)'(, lI11t lwtl 1('( thillg-~ t.ll\:e- C':lrc F.#+-tfL 
danger, Now pie('es! Ob, my Door Jittle "1furieI, is this .~'·""P..f'£",..1l1e ·"~+(~9!J:l~.!:.:~)rr~~y~1Iet.. of tIH'llo}'l'!\ ,'.... TIlt' lalHl10nl IOolJited liS bear the fae·simile siinature of • ~ wrapper. 
you will have what I ha\'c brought you to? The bright· IIlto· her ~al11lttle -if Ill' 11('\ ,.,. ":1,1-" ,,11wIt . -··J;h;is i8-the.o1"iff~I:rCHER'S CASrQRIA,". which hat; bee1/> 
to undergo the operatioD oiovariotomy, est untlloHhest girl I ever saw; one little I?-s the. "ears away and the morning 'tf'wlul10. 1 "a:-; llOt alJ~l' jf) !!'('t ('i\'{"ll d' t L- ho f t"- t"- fA· <J!. th·· t 
the cutting out of the ovary. Y~~lrtnlgsom' or" than a ~ear aad II quarter . "Oh, Eric! I shall thunk her to my dy· n CUll of "~[f,'I' [or !TI)' hrl'lIkfast lIpfore years. LOOK CAREFULLY a6 tl/,$ wranper ana, see tha6 i6 1,8 

,oo I'S COll1l1lg for her. ~ use tn I.., me8 0 IW mo "."r8 0 ",tnenca J or over t1" y, 

Yes, you will recover, at least I hope ,-~, lngdayfors(> d'l th tl tt f"M t11f" Il'":lill C·tlll'!' \\hi{'h horf' 1II(\ nway ~'" 
you will; but you will never be quite since you were marrIed, my dear," Mrs.. . n. 1 19 YOl,l ~ e er .... u~ the kina you have. always bOl.fJjJht , ~ on, the 
the same woman again. Congestion of Li~'welh n says primly "and Rhe--she has I rlC'l sa~ s, ehng-lOg to lum ID a paSSlOn of from tht' ~l:}('k('~t town lind thp :worst 

frotted;'erymurhnfte'ryou-Ithink," Ithnnkfuilless. '11ot(>.1 foi(lnkc·l had {'H'l" in my lifp en~ and has the al,gnature of ., Wt:f!.r-r: 
the ovaries is fatal to health. If you OIYou ithink,' mother: Don't you know, He looks down at the fair young ('rea. COIt1ntpI'(.l Xo. I ,yon't ("all IUIlllf'S, for h ho'"" 
have apy such symptoms be advised then, wbether she has been happy or mil;'" t~re, with her clinging arms locked around from what I hnvf' IH'urfl it Is rlm- Pe.J:..:. No one as aut rLty I rom me tf) use my name excepfJ-
in time; take 0. mediCine ,-m-specific erab)e?" he asks. grnl~ly, . Ius mock, her soft, dark-crimsou dressing hoth })(Ill'1 find to\"\ Il~on tilP !'3me 1'h8~1btaur 001npany 0/ which t!.1has. H. Fletcher i. 
powers! You can find noue bet~r "l\luriel hllS ne,,~r bf'cn confidential gon';"nse11rn~'~b1l'"tlte"1H?nTIy ~.ft+rfte'Ss-e-f-her ILl'~~ -LO-dar, Uood-night."~ChtcagG. President. ~. 
than Lydia E. Pihkham's Vegetable mf', Eric," tile dowager says in a COlU- t complexion npd her whit: satin smooth ITiml>~-IIej'n:ll. i1K'" 8~ 1·"''''7 - I lffl1.'J ~ '- n\ 
Compound, prepared especially to meet plnining tone, "She never lJas been lov-

1 

~ec~ an~l bosom. her beautiful eyes full of ,,[Larch , Oi;1.~ "-- "------ ~.".,-
t.he needs of woman's sexual system. iug, or conndentiul with me, though I ilq:.ud lJg-ht, her sweet Yirginal lips up- llr. ,lac){son in Alaska. Do Not Be _ Deceived. 
You can get it at any good druggist's. huye ahvuys trit~d to do my duty toward I tU,r~l{'d to his, us she asks j in all t~oder bu· Dr. ~IH"ltl(lH .1a('k~oll, whom tJlf' merna n d h l'£ h 
I",Following we publish a. letter from h('r. anll he most careful of her welfare." I mll1~y. for some shreds of llis wasted af- be.rs of lhp Pr('~1Jy,tP'l'lLun Genera,l As~ 0 not en anger tel e of your child by accepting a c eap substitute 
b. woman in Milwa.uKee, which relates "I asked you to do En, mother," he atl~ I fectlOl1 to be besto''''ed on her, who gives Sol"mIlly ut E,ag-l,l' Lu,ke, Iud., chose as which some druggist may offer you~ (because he makes a few more pennie$, 
how she was cured of ovarian trouble: ~1~~~~8~~~~C' ~~_ih~~~ i~'Sh~~ i~u~~~ve~rn\~il~_ r~~~~I}~1~:!~;~ni~o~~~ a~r~lTrt~! t~~~S\;~:s~i llH~h'l·at(lr • .JS-~H: (A 11K' lJJO~t forc0ful on it), the ingredients of which even h,e does not know. . 
"Dear Mrs. Pinkham:-I suffered with currv her to it." I liN 11f'arCS dl"·otc-d love nnd wifE'ly duty fln11 in:('rt'''tl~ll~ of tIIP mpn whom tile "The Kind You Have Always Bought" 
congestion of the ovaries and infla.mma.· .. Sh( ........... ,:;be ahnlrR hafl had the> same ~hp looks down nt her. as thf'Y two sit e1nl"rdl have I'Ulplny(>d in th€' work-of! BEA-RS "FH-E ~ OF: 
lion of the womb. I had been troubled t(lOID. she always preferrt'd it," Mrs. Llew- there together on the httle ole,} red sofa hOllW m;ssiCU('-I. IUs lIfe haR been (lcta ~-F - SIMJ-LE SIGNATURE ~-
with suppressed and painful menstrua· e-llyu says, i'l1\lg;hi!l~, lind rather stUDI- i b~' fhe fil't' in ~tn-ri(>l's ro()m; find Eric i\'i~ null Y!l l'h'tl , :lll.l1 t11P g'l~l'.nt(>-r pnn of 
tion from a girl. The doctors told me hling (Jv('r hrr "or/h;: "Eric. my dpfll', Jet I Llewellyn f('(,]s nshomf'd of himself and it hns h(~C.1l- dl",--:ofptll0 1rts ' 
the ovaries would have to be removed. bl'r stay h('n': thiS is n. larg'C'r room, and~ his lll'ldi" nntI his early IOYf" nnd hi~ bonllt~ worl\: in alnwst ('Y('l'Y Ht~ltf' :!!!cJ. 'l'e,l'rt- - -
I tool, treatment two years to escape and Ulore (.'omfor1ahh', 01', the Sllal'e lof l'o!ls1aJley; he feels ashllmed und un- t01";l{ we-st of the ~lis-siSL::..iPl1i. ~11113Jt IIp. " # - """ ...--- ~--
an o~n, but still remained in mi.s· room." worthy lH:>fore h(,!l". 1S a man nlso of r~orill'.(7(',s l!.D,llll:r~ical _ Insist on Having-
erablehen.lthinbothbodya.ndmind • ...e.~ "Xo, I will tuke her to her own room, "I want tothnnk heaven, Eric,"for mnk- Illethod~ i~ ~l1o'\'!.'l1 hy hiA 'ivol'k ,-vlhlte Th K" -a- Th- ;;r-!1 II--V-.- ~ 
pecting to part with my reason each she mll-11k-t· fnnt lH:>M~" hellllSWent. with in.:; .!lle so happy!" she snYR, " of E'dm'wtiml illl AIIl~l\:ll. e In af- Never "Fahey, I UU;- ----

, h After' bttl O_~~~~ .. to~b~m~ff~t~~m~N~~~no~;;~~~~~~~~~a~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.~.~.~_;.:~;u=.~.;_;.;.;n;.~.~.;M;.;.;n~.;.;.;":~~.:'=~~';_;'~';W;'~'===~~= comlugmont . usmg one 0 e objects to his f]oing ~o, lash~s, and bel' '\\ords of thllnksgwmg 
of Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com· As suon as bE' ent('I"S it, nnd lays his poor qUlyel'lng ouhm---lIps,-----Arrd the proud man 
pound and a.pach:age of Sanative Wash ronng WIfe. lwlf inseusible fit ill, down on I ~humLl('t1 and ('ontritC', and gruteful
I was very much relieved. I continued' the mattrf'SS of hC'r poor, narrow little kneelfl bc~ide h-er, and weC'ps us be benr-s 
to until-eur-ed. The b€d, he sees why his mother' to her thnnking heaven for the gift of his 

f~,~~~~~.~~~~~~:;~~:~;!-,:~~~e::.:!:~ .. ~~;~~l~~.;~:~~~·; ,~;\\'~,~;(J3~',iia.~n~d.~~ii~;~i~~ie;n~iss IO'i'e so tardily bnsto_wed on her. perfect good health. This,IIknow, lowe "..\lurieJ .. 19Y darling," Eric says, earn-
entirely to the Vegeta.ble Compound. estly. "1 nrn neHlier aeserving of heav-
:My gratitude is great, indeed, to the en's rn('rcy nor your love; but pray for rue 
·one to whom so~anywomen owe their ~~~tr~f~~~ ~;~:;~, the one and grow Wor-

health and happiness. "-Mlle. F. M. "I ha ce all,..)'. prayed for ,'OU e~erv 
lULAPP,_5«!..3 Wentworth Ave" M.llwau· night of my life since I first inet ~TOll,;' 
,kee, Wis. - simply, "Ilnd now that hen v-en 

'S ou back to me, me your loye, I 
must -prny-mo-r-e -ie-r-vent-l-;V-thn.n.....e...\'1!.LtllJlJ 
'l-'e may spend e.ternity among the blf's-sed, 
you am] I, Eric, together," 

And :\Iuriel takes her husbanJ's hand 
in hers and prays. 

(The end.) 

_llitr.rally. 
:reatIng one's word is a vpry ('ammon 

saying", "b.ut it is not often that ODe 

lleal's of a pl'actical illustration of the 

there than hon~i~lLs, fllIKLcall 
wttere wny other means of tr.ay<,l is ont 
of qnc(.;,ti(lil}, " In O1"U01" that the deer 
t 11 us i,Il!11l'odl'n?Nl inrt 0 tll€' territ,oll'Y W' 
oe used ~n'lm,(>di:'btely and iutp.llig,Plltly 
he succeeded i:n Urilll:;in)g over fl DUm

be:r of Lap,p-s, willo an" the ~nnstel"s of 
-the Teindl.>e!l·,--rrhf.;~ re~mtt ts till'ftt-Alaska" 
has 110W oyoer 1,1UO h(l[ld, of 4!c.(>l'. wh1ch 

Droverti: i:;~~~~~~i?ii~ii~~~ii~~~~~~~~~~~~~tt~--~ A-<luarto -vOlume -,"';~:~~~~·~t:~:~~~t~;~~;'('f~~~~~,~~.~~~~~~~~~-~;;;; some time ago in St.. Petersburg in tion, the 
favor of the liberties of the people, and ~ng f:n.ci1it1ers lurve im,('Il·e~l.sed. 

HA_R.!F2RDS 
Pattern o"l'l 

HAIUFORDS' .-
PatternQI 5 end 

the author was taken into custouy. Tbnt the new i.nUrUl"'O·y ()f T('indee.r 
After being tried in a summary 'iva1~,r rIl,1:sdng '''"iLl do rnu-cb tu rOOPf'"lll the 
the production. was pronounced to be a Alaskan nattye from barhnrrisi!11 and 
libel. and tbe writer was condemned slotlh se~ms as llro:lloable os fhat the 
to "eat his QWD words," ne~ mclGlOd of tJrnlIlSportrnJtio.n will do 

~~~-:;:~-I¥~ci~o~,jtis~~';>l~~~n.::;';:"~~i".";uJ.~:~~.~-Ac§!,'!Il~~~.w~as~,e'l'lrccted, tIle book was muoh 00 opan up and dm'elop Uie WIst 
IJJ[ii11iifg;aliillevc-l"'d··Te·S91""'fQ<;·-Ot~l;:.. . ./el0"j,1;Q1:l .... _'"hen the 

the two following days. 
After thl'ee hellrty lIut unpleasant 

meals, every leaf of the book was swal
lowed: 

"rho Believes in Tbem? 
'l'be briue who {lream-s of fairies uhe 

n1ght hefore her marrlag,' will lIe IhrJce 
blessed. If the groom carries n minia
ture horseshoe In Ills pocket he will 
alway~ \have good l1Jck. 

(,l'edU ror ,the piOiIlCPT ',~ork 1n the open
ing off j~J.aska to ch'j,lization comes to 

gi .. "(ill tD----;the-nim-; --1n..0de:-mJili ClIOBf".n. 

tJhe Prf"Sbyteriill'lS .art E~~, Lalt.t:~.-Chi· 
cago Rocord. . 

" A "",'1r1telf in tile He-v-ue 
gl"es some verY illrtere's.tling figures re· 
lutin.g to tllP <:cr!-.-'1: of horses in rnilht.9.yY 
f;.PIrTlce an;{] makes ont a s,trong ('fiSe

for the usc of moW')' '\Va.gon~ for such, 
IHll'P-OSl-"l3. He ml'YHnc{'s 31'gllol:lwnlts to 
sho,w41Mlt ele<:trJ.('uty as a pn,We<i' is lIe· 
ing Q.£,ba:I'l'erd flrHnl .&11<'11 s,C'n'1ce, owing' 
to tlM imlJraclieaI>ility of 'properly 
eha:I'gI1n:g in tilHl Ueld ?" en route, so 
thftt {~te,ajm and p.etroJellllll motor:s uJ.one 

'"""fe'r"",,," for b1'!lT-€~ p.o,W€l'S, 
leMt, since the petroleum mOltoil"-S ~Lt 
present ha,~e )not pTdv-e.l -SliLtoi.~.r;).ct.()l'Y 

above ten [lOI'ls-e--power. ir()D tar,es alone 
IMet the requjr<me;n,t8 o~ tlrtuervic'l. 
Prn.ctkally aU 3uto,liW~lle "":hlel",, f(}1' 
military seryi{'e ID\L':rt. he ('!flr.('iully d.e· 

.e~Du9ED'[]'O·!·~ltj,J~i~~i~:~~1:~d~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~f~:~~~~+.~".y~''ll'~~'~~I:Ju!~,~~~W~ol_~~_'"QU~l <·nig~!w~~~ra~a:~~n~r!!~n:s~c~ 
go. In the opin1(}D of the ,,,niter jt is 
prolk'lole thtl!t IJlH cJlin(>I·Y in w3J.'fare 
may 'SOOOl ~r thtfteld serv.ice as ex
t"nslvely .," 11 U18.~ already entered otb· 
er dep:m'tlllen:hs . 

.. ~~~~, 



KI\'N'GSFORD'S 
OSWEGOCORI1 .. , .. , " ," .. 

COUNTY TEACHERS' INSTITUTE. 
I Wayne County Tc.pchers' Meet for a Two 

~ijl!!jJ:~l.ll'llJ:"lljlljf~J:!!l~mll@J;,i!JjjJI!!~lll!lllllllf!illJjd! Weeks Sess~on in This·City. 

'rho' fifteenth annual institute for 
\Vayne county'is now in session at the 

MOST DELIOIOUS OF ALL PREPARATIQNS~ Miller, W. W. Boner, W. E. Howard 
FOR Mrs: M.oRay and Mrs. Hardy are on Co. Supt. Mrs. l·'Ie.tcher a~ instructors. 

Ptid-ding-~ ~ o uStards , . Cake.a-Sianc -'iiliei;1";ll~;~:ie~~,I~:~~~i:::"~~=:~'-;::=-I~The attendanM,;" goo-d and increasing 
Mr. Herron has a u8J)bew. of lows, able interest in the work. rrhe feeling' 

IFOIll SALF,BY ALL FIRST CLASS CROCERS. visiting hilU at present. betw~en teachers and instructors seems 
Mrs. Ziegler is enj1lying a visit from cordial, while the spirit of e,o-operation 

-.1'9t01' ut-Kirrgsley, fowac IRf,enIS',~r\hA<'OTI1A;"""'P prominent-each 
Sund'ay sohool every Sunday at 3:00 . This is as it should be. '1'h .. in-

p. m. aDd preachIng at 4:00. struetors can 'be helpfuConly as ,the 
teachers give them- -their cOIYfidence 
and support. The increase in pi'ofcs

spirit~ in profe~sional courtesy! 
year is highly gratifying to 

__ I . 

lHE-Bl6E¥ENI 
,,:'_' I 

(j- E'T'-'-R .. E,II-n¥. -E'A-f}--I ...... , - ~- --I 1""\-1:1 --"-F"-v"n-~i--I--·-.---- '~:::T~'-=~:--I-!-

.,OFTHE NQIlIl!EAST NEBRASKA 

·-m--ll'I-ll~:: 01 rt. 
--'''--.1Hl- -U a-Jltihltti¥i ~~, l-liil.ise,:rrroiff<jjj['Sljfllilit-(lir,Jte,s;--=--~-/.-t!~'1"e_iI1t,e! in the ;'pbuilding of 

educatiOriiilTn£erests O1'-t'·"',H';---
county and exceedingly cOlmpllUlouLtaJrY"1 

THE 
Wayne 

Druggists, 
'<I~eIdt~IJ(!lJlL~S-'~H>!'Illj.nJ!~~.==I,t~:o~t~;h~e:yt~:e~a~~c~~h~e~rs who have taught in the 
.- the~la.£t_:ieal'< _'I'here is 

The joyous sound of an healthy growth in the right ilir~-;;tTo'n"+-;';;---'---
heard at our tlunday school last and tho"scho61s will surely reap the 

Uarloytl:ie fiuest and lUost complete assortment and the 
latest ana uatidsomest designs in 

We also handle" 

Perfumes. 

.Prtee~ .Qgm;,:and--'SeQ..UlLbefore Y.Qu_bql',_Prompt 
and--careiul attention given to filllng,presoriptions: -

--.------~.-----.-~--.. --------- --------~--.----------

::J > .., .., .., > .., .., > % .., :> '1l .., "tI > • til ~ ::r: t>j z a: @ t" t'l ~ t" :::l ~ > 
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>'3 ~ 
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day. Next Saturday nigh! is the time benefits during the comi'ng year. The 
to pay for it. There will be a free en- of this county have surely 
tertainment and box supper. Lemon- progressive or so ,veIl 
ad,,-will lfHreo.-E\oerybody-is4nW.ted 11'"epaJ'('<1-~[or,.theft,w'>rk as they are at 
to oome and help us in the good work. 

are especially requested to come and 
take part in the exeroises, but don't 
forget your boxes. It will be at the 
old Frazier sohool q.ouse, six miles due 

Farmers are busy laying cor,n by. this subject. 
DmrielfsaacinV88 in Wayne on busi- Only" few teae-hers are taking First 

ness Monday. Grade branches. 
Miss Il'laggie Is~acs went to Wayne Examinations 'J.1hul'sday and !<'riday, 

Monday to attend Institute. July 22 and 23 . 

O. W. Edwards and sister Sundayed With but fewexceptlonstheteach0rs 
witb their Bister Mrs. Caudle. _ seem to ue horo for work. 

Mrs. Enos Davis who is on the siok One \! .. -ould-be~teacher has ueeu heard 
Hat i8 some better at this writing. to say that she liked the lecture plan 

To 

WAYNE, THURSDAY, .AU6.12. 
Lieut. (jov. Northcott, of Ill's, 

Rev. Sam'j J.,nes delivered a very in- for instittltes better than our pleasant 
I , f h k \VIii deliver the principal Address. There will be a Balloon As-

A'~ l_tE,"aBtlng.lrul.lL\l~_ J,ll,s,!;,,/?unday ~!~iiJg. p anS-lUore room or s ir s. 
PkPE'R' News is ',soar"""EverybGdy teacheiwh6sa:fl~dLt~h!!'!'~t~":~:Uid-t-Ct'mion, Base Ball,Foot Races, Bicycle Races,-Pig Races, Wheel 

ON busy to do anythlr(g out of the usual not see~ny good in iJ:I~tjtutes, anyhOw," Barrow Races, Sack Races, a~daH fin'ds of amusements: 
WHICH line of living. ~ would go to work she might find that 

THE The_t.a,iI},fuD.1ast Friday w~s a great there are still some things for even her 

YOU
' . " ,. PEOPLE hulvtb-tliesman gra1li and we think to leam.-::-- ,.cc.c,:~----'~- ,~---- -----' 

HBLY. we will have a fair crop yet. Visiton; have been few so far, waiting 
ITt; John Gre~no was in our neighbor- no doubt, for us to get a good start. 

SEE 
S'fAF'}, hood recently trying to S60ure 8 milk 'Ve are promised :-:;';Hue lecture.'! next 

,. ' COll[PRISES route to the Carroll ore amery. week if the weather is not too warm. 
AND ',' " . THE The A. O. U. W. and the, M, __ 'N,,, A. Stale, Sup't. Jackson will visit us 
THE IT ABLEST will have II. base,ball oontest at Carroll next week, and is expected to talk to 

WHITEHS some time in July. AdmissiQn free. the teachers and citizens of Wayne at 
BEST . J. A. Jones left Tuesday morning for night. Exact date will be announced 
OF THE ' IN THIS Wakefield where he wlll "ssist Turner later. 

I
' " N" ER' :EY' ER AND FOREIGN & Brenuer at their eleva.tor for a. few TJle following is a list ot' teachers attcntl-

IT;; Carroll "nd take oharge Of the d..:.tn,h"., 

IN DE-

PE)1DENT 

NEWSPAPE11 

OF 

TH]': 

WEST' 

Don! Read This-
Unless you 'want· to know where to Buy 

THE BEST GROCERIES FOR THE lEASLMONEY. 
A Complete Line of 

Staple and Fancy Goods always in Stock at SUL
LIVAN'S, East side Main Street. - -----_._- --, - -------- -~-.. -.------~- . .' 

~]>;I.AoEI::~:OLITAN, . .: "., .' .',' . , COUNTHlDS. wee_ks, after wlIioh he will return to ~":e~~s~:~:j~k - -"'''' 
, MflHKET, bouse at that pla"e. 

"-"'I'BU', '" ,_', FINANCL\L CARROLL'-.---'--'- _~ ____ I',-;;'~;":',;;::o~~,,, ____ -';",,"~~'='--_____ l- -------
AND- F':M. Ske,,-tiwas in town yesterday.' =========-"'--=;.--..:::.::.::.::...:-..:-=---:-,=--=-="""==========="" 

AGRIC'[TLTURAL Joe Oulfeii. 

GO ~ I 
HEPOHTS Sam Barley was on our streets Mon- Mary Clayli"ug), ~~~ 

I;l,ole Agts. for C, l". Illaok's ExpositlOll Cof:llee Pot, the Great M~lley Saver.-'-~ 

TIlE 

TIME 
IS 

;OJ 

.::: ~ 

CI: 
~ 
ro 
'i3 
D 

~ ~ 
"" '" 

U1 
'Ii 

CI: 0 ;.:> "" 0 ..: Z ..: m rn~ 

I day, Minta Le\vh> Sadie Agler 
., . ":.I.. ,\.HE 
" j ~... COMPILED A. C. Van Horn made a business trip :eill;~i~~:l:!al's ~:l:d~a:~:~~nohls 

..,~ to,BoskinE:! today. Pearl Ueynolds Bess Wlntel'burn 
________ \~~ BY EXPER~~ ~rs. -punlap of Vermillion, was in Maggie DIxon Winnie Clayl.laugh 

~ Tl lESE our oity this week. ~a~:l'~~t:l~;YOl' ~~~.~l·~;~l:~~~~:~ 

~tn 
.1 ~ 1>< "',.., .1 A ~ ~ :;;) P< Z 
w D 0 A ..: 

i.:' Mr. Evans and grandson Bertie, were Daisy Oman W S Taylor 
~ LI~n ~~~" . t Ma<rg· I Mabel rwstou _ ._._:B __ ._ ,-_~._ l.n_._o_w~ 0 16 saacs 

.... ~ .. _.Bertha Smith 

:l ~~ 

i ~~\ .1f;~ ~~, 
~ t2 ~ ~ ~:;'~4' 

e' 

Angie Waw:;wOl~tb 
Theo Scnce 
John JulIlin 
:Margum'lte Diltz 
Uel'tl'ude- Bays 
Mrs. Wolf 
Louisa iullivan 
'1£dnaSewell 
Peal'i Killlon 
-EI-si-e HOl'nby I 

Mrs Fl'ances Walli"l 
Jeane Charue 
1\11'8 Lizzie Miller 
l .. izzie Brown 
Edith Dnrnel1 
.Ml'S, Llly PhHlJsn 
Nellie-S-peru.'ff 
Arthur ~illbl' 

Lizzie Haves 
1\ted~' t; riggs 
Winnie Douglas 

--- ------;-M-yrt-h."--llen"on-
-- ·-c-f)ella. Cook 

M.r: -Manning..~.\l'ped. hi/istook to Grace Cook - ,- Hejel1(~,-"a:rm-
Chioago Saturday and his sons shipped w. Ir.-Robl",on-- --Elm .... "Lundblllg 

,C liest -WiJ-e Hog Fence Lightning gave Mr. ,Beach a olose the 
oall last week, striking the fenoe in 

ever seen in Vv".I)'lIe, '~~-~,- -~-----'-----~~t-~:"~_~~fJJlis.bQI!.-~-_!' !!-~I!!Ii!!"ri,II~t~h,!r!e!e~~~~~~:';.!~e~,~~~ 

The P'~ice\ and Qiualitywill Snit yotl.. , 

WAYNE. 

--' 
BUGG 


